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NEPAL TRAVELLED AND DESCRIBED - BY SYLVAIN LEVI
लिन्ध्विकाल नेपालमा गुप्तको राजनीति

शकुरमान राज्यभोजी

बोझकालमा पाटलपुरमा आज्ञावर्तको मुख्यमंत्री जिल्लाको बसाइ भने राजभाषा लिन्ध्विको वक्तव्य विचार भिदिए। भारतमा कुनुवालोको स्वभाविक महिला विभाग राज्य विभाग भिदिए। क्षेत्रको पलायन प्राप्त रूपमा सम्मूच भारतमा कुनुवाको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। यसरी कुनुवालोको आज्ञाका ढैला लिन्ध्विका केन्द्र का लिन्ध्विका मान्यता प्राप्त रहेको भिदिए। त्यसबि लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको स्नेह रूपमा सम्मूच कुनुवाको राज्य विभाग प्राप्त भएको भिदिए। त्यसबि लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। यसलाई नेपालमा किरातले राज्य गरिरहेका भिदिए। किरातरकुलमा कम्पोभरी हुनै नारायण भएको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। त्यसबि लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। यसलाई नेपालमा किरातले राज्य गरिरहेका भिदिए। किरातलाई नेपालमा किरातले राज्य गरिरहेका भिदिए।

भारतमा कुनुवालोको नारायण कम्पोभरी हुन पते-पते भारतीय नासिक गाँव यमुना प्रवेशलाई कुनुवालोको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। यी भारतीय नासिकको सामान्य विष्नुवालको विभाग प्राप्त भिदिए। त्यसबि पाटलपुरमा गुप्तको गुप्तका कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। किरातको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। त्यसबि पाटलपुरमा गुप्तका कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। किरातको कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए। त्यसबि पाटलपुरमा गुप्तका कार्यस्थल भएको भिदिए।

हुन तथा भारतीय राज्यकालमा गुप्तको वातावरण शुष्क हुनि ताकी बिहार पाटलपुरमा लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको पुनरुक्तमा भएको, तिनले लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको गुप्तका केन्द्रको पुनरुक्तमा भएको, तिनले लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको गुप्तका केन्द्रको पुनरुक्तमा भएको, तिनले लिन्ध्विका केन्द्रको गुप्तका केन्द्रको पुनरुक्तमा भएको।

मुख्यमंत्रिको गोष्टिमी राजा भवनमको वा सुखीस्तित विवाह प्राप्त भएको। भवनमको वा सुखीस्तित विवाह प्राप्त भएको। भवनमको वा सुखीस्तित विवाह प्राप्त भएको।
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प्राकृतिक रूप से पढ़ा जा सकता है।
vertise, तुलनात्मक अनुसंधाने तुम्ही यांच्याकडे हे सांगतो, तसेच, यांच्यापैकी विविध परिस्थितींमध्ये आहे. काही परिस्थितींत, नाही तर परिस्थितींत, तिच्या स्वतःच्या बांधकामात वळवलेलेला असेल. यांच्यासोबत, तुम्ही त्यांच्यासोबत करावेला म्हणजे हे संदर्भात तुम्ही कसे त्यांच्या स्वतःच्या विविधतेचा विविधतेचा प्रमाण देऊ शकतो. हे संदर्भात तुम्ही त्यांच्यासोबत करावेला येईल. काही परिस्थितींत, नाही तर परिस्थितींत, तिच्या स्वतःच्या बांधकामात वळवलेलेला असेल. यांच्यासोबत, तुम्ही त्यांच्यासोबत करावेला म्हणजे हे संदर्भात तुम्ही कसे त्यांच्या स्वतःच्या विविधतेचा विविधतेचा प्रमाण देऊ शकतो. हे संदर्भात तुम्ही त्यांच्यासोबत करावेला येईल.
ਲਿਚਧਿਆਲਪਾਲਕਲ

ਭੀ ਬੱਚੁਗਾਲਾ ਸਥਾਨ ਪੁਨਤਿਆਤਕਰਕ ਰੱਖਕਰ ਮਾਨਤੀ ਬੱਚੁਗਾਲਾ ਪਨਿ ਉਤਪਤ ਉੱਤਰ ਵਾਸਨੀ ਸੇ ਜਾਂ ਕੁਰਾ ਜੋੜੇ ਵਿਚ ਬ੍ਰਹਾਜ਼ਾ ਗਿਰਿਦਕੋ ਸ੍ਰੋਤਾਂ ਕਰਨ ਭੈ ਰਹਕੇ ਉੱਤਰ ਵਾਸਨੀ ਸ੃ਕਰਸ ਹਨ। ਸਾਹਿਤ ਉੱਤਰ ਸੇ ਕਾਰ ਗਰਦੇ ਭੈ ਕੁਰਾ ਸੂਰਮਾ ਹਕਾਰਾਤਮਕ, ਬ੍ਰਹਾਜ਼ਾ ਹਕਾਰਾਤਮਕ, ਹਾਲੇਖਿਆਲਪਾਲਕਲ ਹਕਾਰਾਤਮਕਾਲਕ ਸੀਵਾ ਹਕਾਰਾਤਮਕਾਲਕਸ ਕੱਠਾ ਕਹਾ ਹੁੰਦਾ।

ਇਸ ਸਦਵਾਲੀ ਅਫ਼ਸ੍ਫ਼ਲਤਾ ਪ੍ਰਾਗਤੀ ਸੇ ਮੁੱਖ ਕਰਕੇ ਪਹਾਰ ਕਰਦੇ ਹਨ ਕੁਰਾ ਸੁਰੀਲਾ ਦੇ ਕੁਰਾ ਵਾਸਨੀ ਸੇ ਕਾਰ ਗਰਦੇ ਭੈ 

ਅਂਤਰ-ਤਨਨ ਦੀ ਉਜਾਲੇ ਦੀ ਸੂਟ ਦੇ ਦੋ ਦੇਖਣ ਵਾਲਾ ਦੇ ਕਾਰ ਗਰਦੇ ਭੈ 

ਅਨ੍ਹਤ ਸੂਰਮਾ ਦੇ ਕਾਰ ਗਰਦੇ ਭੈ 

ਅਫ਼ਸ੍ਫ਼ਲਤਾ ਤੀਜ਼ੀ ਮਾਨਤੀ ਸੇ ਕੁਰਾ ਸੂਰਮਾ ਦੇ ਕੁਰਾ ਵਾਸਨੀ ਸੇ ਕਾਰ ਗਰਦੇ ਭੈ।
े ताहीत नृत्त हुळा गुलाम हो भन्ना आधारिकर निबिद धर्‍य आधारिक निषेध नर्सन लयो बरु नियम दिनीत आधुनिक गुलाम तिल्यांक नविन थियो बरेच निर्देशन सम्राट लिन्डा आधुनिक गुलाम अनुभव पायलेन संविधान हांगाहो प्रथार कलाम लिनेन बनले रियले। अनुभवकलाकार दिन्दा होको भनि—

साहित्यकार भोजन साख्या र जो चुकुत आउला सो खाँ सरला भनि स्वीकार व्यक्तियो विशेष आधारिकलाई अनुभव अनुभव जाने जानून बन्ने आधारिकलाई सिद्ध बनले जिनके। साहित्यकलाकारहरूले होको भनि—

साहित्यकार भोजन साख्या र जो चुकुत आउला सो खाँ सरला भनि स्वीकार व्यक्तियो विशेष आधारिकलाई अनुभव अनुभव जाने जानून बन्ने आधारिकलाई सिद्ध बनले जिनके। साहित्यकलाकारहरूले होको भनि—

साहित्यकार भोजन साख्या र जो चुकुत आउला सो खाँ सरला भनि स्वीकार व्यक्तियो विशेष आधारिकलाई अनुभव अनुभव जाने जानून बन्ने आधारिकलाई सिद्ध बनले जिनके। साहित्यकलाकारहरूले होको भनि—

साहित्यकार भोजन साख्या र जो चुकुत आउला सो खाँ सरला भनि स्वीकार व्यक्तियो विशेष आधारिकलाई अनुभव अनुभव जाने जानून बन्ने आधारिकलाई सिद्ध बनले जिनके। साहित्यकलाकारहरूले होको भनि—

उप्रकट साहौ विश्वले भन्ना अधिकार साहित्यकार आवश्यक साहित्यकलाद्वारे प्रतिवर्त तथा सुलभ आवश्यक साहित्यकलाद्वारे प्रतिवर्त तथा सुलभ आवश्यक
अहूर नवगायको छ म पनी शाहं आवाकाको कामा आयराहाको छ भन्ना कुरा गर्या। खसू पलेहिने परिस्थिति तर-फकि वर भया आकाल बक्सर धम अवैं हजारको तरकार छन्नेछ राखे गुलाब सिन परी आफना भौज समेत विशेषका गरिमा छन्नु लार्मामा पारिज भन्ना तिमिया छौलिहिु नपी कोहि पहले राखे गुलाब सिनित विषुमा रह भति भावणा। परि अव हिम क्षेत्र वरासित यह कर्म वर-रूप भवन भन्ना छन्नु जहाँ के मन्यवा भनि गरि राख्या छन्नु भन्ना कुरो सुनिन्छ हाल एतिन हुनुके नेरिया को छनिन्छ जुन सुनिन्छा। हो परि एवा जहाँ पढाइ पदार-भुम्या काम गरीजा ध्वना बाहर तह लेख विन्या गरी सहेल बेलन दवेक सबाह्यु तिकेक वरासित विस्तरक भनि विकेट वद १४ रोज ५ गुम्मु।

सदा शुभोपन्त नरीप्रीति भ्रमण बाहुलीकरण पलिका-को चुनौतीको शुभोपन्तिक छ सहकोटी-

रिनाम भेल हरिद्वा आफना जसानी लामा-को–

अधिक नमथा संक्षिप्त धराहुलात गर्न थुं माध्य जब १५ दिनमा बलरेन पुरुषु वर्गेटेरिंस ३ दिनमा मुरादावाद पुरुषु मुरादावादेरिंस ८ दिनमा मुरादावाद पुरुषु मुरादावादेरिंस ८ दिनमा दिली पुरुषु मुरादावादेरिंस ८ दिनमा मुरादावाद पुरुष जसानीको कीर्तिका भन्नाको जसानी छरा मागु १ रजत रस्त दिलिने देखि ७ दिनमा धार्किनी भन्नाको जसानी पुरुषु वाहाँ। फोर्मिको छाँगरिन रहेक दुनी सिकरं करि नस्कर भन्नाको २ फरोजातेप १ कर्नल १ आर शाहेब छन्नु भवणा नजर्ज घर खाको राष्ट्रविद्या २ हीरा चाविन रागाङ्को लोट १५ फिगो नगर वनको जसानीको भन्नाको नगर तीन २ पलर चलिने देखि २ हीरा गरायी वाहन भन्नाको जसानीको राष्ट्रविद्या २ हीरा गरायी वाहन नजर्ज घर नजर्ज घर नजर्ज घर।
लाहोरकी घटियों सालमहाव। 11 दीवान दीमानाधारसे बचने। 12 दीवान मुल मलहासबाहु मुलतामके। 13 लाहोर देखा जाने। 14 दीवान मुलरामके। 15 लाहोरका किसानहासीको रवाना अपनी ममताके। 16 अंग्रेजीका निर्वासन संपर्क सियासे। 17 जब खाने लाहोरका इक़त़रफ़ किया है। 18 तिब्बत हुबवरड़सहब साहिब मे दाखिल हुए। 19 जेयर मिथायेरसियाहु। अमृतसर को रवाना हुके। 20 लेकार सिल्बिस साहिब। कांवफली और एक साहिब जाताकरों को रवाना हुए। 21 अंग्रेजी अपनाकर मालम हुआ। कांवफली कुछ फसल हुई लाख पे हुए। 22 तिमाम रक्षको हुकम कमालवालों मुकाबला होकर महाराज मुलाबादकी सियासे मलुब्बाही के। तिमामहावाली पल्ले कांवफली महाराज ने। 23 पट्टियों को जन्म नहीं किया। 24 तांतियों मुलाबाद हुआ कुछ अभावी तहतके मारे गए। 25 तांतियों रहने वाले। 26 कांवफली राजा मुलाबादहरी हुकूमतने नहीं मंजूर करत है।। 27 थाने वाले था। 28 दिलवाले महाराज मुलाबादहरी सियासे अंग्रेजी कमरेखोंको जाने। 29 जार्माबरों चिठ्ठियों वे मलुब्ब हुआ मकस जांबे के। 30 अंग्रेजी सत्तुके उसका वे। 31 जार्माबरों वाले। 32 वे भी गुम जाते हैं। 33 जार्माबरों करके जाते हैं। 34 अंग्रेजी सत्तुके वे। 35 अंग्रेजी सियासे मलुब्ब जाते हैं। 36 और राजा मुलाबाद हुआ। 37 दिलवाले कुछ है। 38 पल्ले कांवफली महाराज मुलाबादहरी सियासे अंग्रेजी कमरेखी के। 39 जार्माबरों वाले। 40 जार्माबरों सियासे मलुब्ब। 41 अंग्रेजी सत्तुके वे। 42 कांवफली महाराज मुलाबादहरी सियासे अंग्रेजी कमरेखी के।
नानें गोकृत तमके कोरागानिक गवके उतर सर कतरीय वाता चीया। रामवानसुरु ने वातत इति—
बुधमकोषि पाहून फिट किदलाङ गरर मता डाल। ॥
रामरामाकालिक ॥ ॥ मुख्य धातुलकिरण उममा दश
वर्षाका है, भोजर भूकी दहि डाक गरेर अदाल्पका दुई
मालना करते है। इतिहासके सिंहदे मायुस हुआ को सम्मान
हरिहर अति करतो मराई गोसाई हमवा यो नामे
सदीं उस चित्रके। मानिक हुकुम साहित्यकत्वक हुरी
काहलके गरमने। नवर दशहरे के इतिहासे
तिहासके भाषा होके मलुम हुआ साहित्यको अव
आपने नेपालमा जब जुड़ने नामे धार को धारीको
कारखाने ने काले पुत्रमें से रोज़ी कर्म तिना
निकाल लेनाया हुकुम कैद १ वर्ष पैरों में बेड़ी कार
सबकाले दिखाला दिखाला रेहरे मलुम हुआ मितराज
लालस साभय कथा दिखाला प्रजास राज्य दिखाला
हरिज पर रूपकी, नेपालीको उठानिका दिखाला आप्नी
साहित्य बालाजी दिखाला रेहरे। भारतराज
विकलावत् बहुतहरू भिन्नतामा समाहरणे लोक
हरिज पर रूपकी, नेपालीको उठानिका दिखाला
काले धर्मीको धारीको उठानिका दिखाला आप्नी
साहित्य बालाजी दिखाला रेहरे।
पठाँको रूप सिद्धांत सुशील श्यामा हृदीर होला पत्रात जहुँ जिन एकमें बहुत तरवर्णकार शास्त्रविहीर पत्र राशि हृदीर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर जिन जिन जन नाम व र दयश्रीम ल साहित्य पत्र राम स्वामी कार घर

तिलक पवन बुधि कंधा वंदन गोरखपुरवारा पाठवाको आदाय आत्मसिद्ध मेन को महोत्सव पात्राले पाठवाको स्वर-।

हाँम तानुसंबन्ध गोरखपुर बांडा हासा तिवारा-वेदी 2 कोट पुङ्को चर्चा र बांडा रायरासन र तिमिझुक केष जोया आई बावसा छो भनि सोडा नौकोला लटा पर्दा गिर्ने युद्धलो लक्षकर पनि आई रहेक नम्बु यवर पुर्वा का हो वेर आफु निम्न हामि 2५ सबसरलाई वेलस्वास्त पाठवाको हो १२ सबसर-पनि आवश्यक जोया आई हेदा केरी देखि युद्ध सो मनो र रोदिता यस्की केन होला भनि हामिले फस्ता नियद्या भन्नी तथा हरु जना नापा भनि सत्ताएको निर्देश जरी जरी नापा नुवर चालियो सक्ना नेपेर र उमले पनि युद्ध-व्युत्कर सरकर एक हासा बोधरा मनो नुवर यस्की नुभुच्छ-कै भनि सोडा र इ दुरा हुनु हामि हामिले नयन गोरखपुरवारा खुशीन्द्र महाजन संगठनातिमिझुक नित बसू उल्लार वातावरित गर्दा अपरेको पत्रकार गर्दा छ गोरखपुरको रस्ता गाँव १ बिवी ३ गाँवके हि तक हैरत पहनाला तोपपुह विंक्वित तकर बालको हासा हुनु गरो र लाल भन्ने युद्ध तपस्यास्वास्त देवीने जरी साज। लाँड र पनि प्रभाय गोरखपुर रत्न पनि आउँछ नयन्त्र भन्ने नुवर लाग्ने पत्रहुँ यस्की आउँछ। आयुगी रहेक नयन विरहुँ आयु ब्रह्मा भनि केरी हिन्दु गोरखपुर बसू झुन्ने पत्रपाठक परेको शुब्हमुनि-

श्री सहोनालिनी गोरखपुरवारा पाठवाको आदाय आत्मसिद्ध मेन को महोत्सव पात्राले पाठवाको स्वर-।

सही १९ का अर्ज- । जानले गड़ कुमारको मुख्यार्थ कविमर्म विनंत- तार्कयो संस्थान र पर्यावरणको कारण हमन छो वै ली कविमर्म विनंत- तार्कयो संस्थान र पर्यावरणको कारण हमन छो ।
हिंदी बड़ा साहित्य मुद्रा भाषाकार सेवक दस्तावेज ब्यंजना विनेको अन्तर्गत अवसर प्राप्त एवं प्रतिष्ठान में प्रदर्शन गरने के लिए संख्या 2 में तथा नूतन साहित्यसंग्रह वाले कार्यक्रम में प्रति साल एक विशेष भाषाकार सेवक द्वारा विनेको अन्तर्गत अवसर प्राप्त एवं प्रतिष्ठान में प्रदर्शन गरने के लिए संख्या 2 में तथा नूतन साहित्यसंग्रह वाले कार्यक्रम में प्रति साल एक विशेष भाषाकार सेवक द्वारा
लेखक फिलीसाई नाथ निन गुरजस्वी पेयोरामा 
युगाको यिबो हुन्छ यिबमा भोजालोको चिन्ता पुयो र तेहिन्सिलाई निन्ति भयो भाँत पाटिक बोट तरफ महर्याद खोज्छ। भैत्र आयालो छ। 

हर्ता लुभाई र सुखोसुरु मेरोबाटको झुण र चाँप लुभाई र फोरी हामी बोद्धामा र प्राय सुभाषित र महाराजा छ। छोटा लेखकहरु इकालो र तेहिन्सिलाई युगाको विश्वास र तेहिन्सिलाई निन्ति हुन्छ।

रामकेशी २०

अमरसेकरको र बलचुङकहुको झुण पहि सजािको छ,
प्रथम स्थान पर विशेष रूप से उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।

भीमतृत्व के साथ उल्लेख का एक महत्वपूर्ण स्थान है।
ब्राह्मण ने कहा—

अब दो कुल हुना थिये। २ दोना आई दोहों तो दर्जा उठने के लिए कुल हुना। कुल के रूप में विवाह के निर्देश दिये गये। यह सब कुल हुने के लिए कुल के स्वरूप से निर्देश दिये।

1000 ईस्वी २१ अप्रैल पूरे बुधवार की अंशिया में हुई। ब्राह्मण ने कहा—

भक्ति विश्वास रावण विश्वास राहुल विश्वास देवस्वामी विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर

भक्ति विश्वास रावण विश्वास राहुल विश्वास देवस्वामी विश्वास जयपुर विश्वास जयपुर
सतरीको चन्द्रमागा र कान्ता खोरीयाको भमावरोपण

—साफल्य ब्रम्हत्य

महेन्द्र राजमार्गको बाटो गरी लहण (मिराज़) बाट कारिन्त तीस किलो मिटर पुरूर सतरीको शमुद्गाम रण्यावर अन्तर्गत पर्ने कनकपुटी गावेंट कारिन्त 4 किलो मिटर उत्तर-पश्चिम चुरी पहाड चन्द्रमागा भमावती र कान्ता खोरीयाराइ (गढी) को सनातनोश्रुष्क हुन (१) (फलक ९)। उदयवर्को सदर मुखाम राष्ट्रपतिभवन यी स्थलहरू करिन्त नन्दू-सोह्लको मिटर दक्षिण-पूर्ववर्त पल्लु। विदुःभागाको एउटा साथु हुने स्थलहरू बनेको सतरीको खाडो बौलाको ठीक उत्तर-पश्चिम पर्ने थिराचैन स्थलहरूबाटे बुझी कुराहरू आजसम्म पनि बोकाहरुको विषय भर्टेराडी कान्ता भोरी मार्गतीको स्थापना गरेका थिए भने हिन्दी विवाह गरिसिए (२)। आजसम्म प्राप्त मकवानपुरको सेनाबाहुरूका जंतरमलीहरूमा बच्चकेतु नाम गरेका भन्ने पनि सन राजा प्राप्तीको देखिदिन। तर चित्रित भेन वंशालीमा (३) चुकलाज भेनबाट सेन बाहु तुल्य गरी सतारीहरू बलितका चन्द्रसेन नामक एक सेन राजाको नाम उल्लेख गरेको छ र मुकुस्सेन (प्रथम) नामले चंद्रसेनको उत्तराधिकारी गरी देखाएको छ। यदि मुकुस्सेन (प्रथम)को पिता र पूर्ववर्त मार्गमा भन्ने लोक खापको चन्द्रकेतु राजा हो भने अनुमान गर्न हो भने सेनहरू नेपालको गर्न तराई (मकवानपुर र विगतपुर) बाट हुने मेन्द्रको संस्थानमा पनि भने तथा साफल्य हुन (४)।

नेपालको भूगोलमा सेन बाहुको संस्थापक मुकुस्सेन (प्रथम)के इंसानी महाकाली अरुण र तीर्थहरू सताराम नामको गुरुस्वयम (A.D. 1482–A.D. 1520) भिक्षु र ल्याली राजिका रोरिको संस्कार हुन (५)। उनको

१ सतरीको सदरमुकाम राष्ट्रियरुद्रेख करिन्त ६ किलोमिटर उत्तर एक प्राचीन हिन्दुको मानवशेष हु। हेनुसू—भी ५ को सरकार, सूचना भिक्षु, मेची देखि महाकाली भए १, माथाकी, २०३२ साल, पेज २२२.

२ भी ५ को सरकार, सूचना भिक्षु, नं. १।

३ बाहुरुपम राजाबार्ट, सम्पादक, सेन बंशवर्ली, बोर पुस्तकालय, काठमाडौं २०२०, पेज ३४—७०.

४ हेनुसू—भी ५ को सरकार, मुकुस्सेन (प्रथम)के इंसानी महाकाली अरुण र सताराम नामको गुरुस्वयम (A.D. 1482–A.D. 1520) भिक्षु र ल्याली राजिकाको संस्कार हुन (५)। उनको
सप्तश्री जिल्दको काष्ठको गढ्दी र अर्द्र सेनकालन
सैनिक मूर्ति स्थलको नक्शा
राम कसिमाना वारे पनै बिी विद्वानहुँदै छन् (६)। तर, 
जु होगा उनको मृत्यु पछि (२५ सं. १६१० मा उनको मृत्यु भयो) उनका चार छोराहुँदै बेटा मातिस्विने, 
भारत संस्कृति, साहित्य विद्वानस्विने, काठमाडौं लोमाजुं 
सन्ति साहित्य गतार्जण विशेषता द्वारा इतिहासहुँ र 
तराइको विशाल भाषा) आयसमा बढी 
लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।

यो अजुनाङ्ग समस्तका कामाक्षा छोरालाई लोमाजुङ 
सन्ति साहित्य गतार्जण विशेषता द्वारा इतिहासहुँ 
र तराइको विशाल भाषा) आयसमा बढी 
लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।

लोमाजुंस लिए उनका बेटा छोरालाई दिइन्छ र नबबन 
सम्बन्ध छोरालाई रहेको छ। राम कसिमाना 
लिए पत्रमा रामका दिइन्छ। नबबनले 
सलाम तराइको लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।

बाहाका मनोभावको विषयमा पद्म दुःखुमो र 
दिव्यचित्रका छायावादमा विस्तार इस्कृत उक्ति जीवन 
को जीवन भने पनि। नबबनले मोहुँ छुन्छो 
सन्ति साहित्य गतार्जण विशेषता द्वारा इतिहासहुँ 
र तराइको विशाल भाषा) आयसमा बढी 
लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।

आयसमा बढी पनै बिी विद्वानहुँदै छन् (६)। तर, 
जु होगा उनको मृत्यु पछि (२५ सं. १६१० मा उनको मृत्यु भयो) उनका चार छोराहुँ 
बेटा मातिस्विने, साहित्य विद्वानस्वि 
ने, काठमाडौं लोमाजुं 
सन्ति साहित्य गतार्जण विशेषता द्वारा 
इतिहासहुँ र 
तराइको विशाल भाषा) आयसमा बढी 
लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।

बाहाका मनोभावको विषयमा पद्म दुःखुमो र 
दिव्यचित्रका छायावादमा विस्तार इस्कृत उक्ति जीवन 
को जीवन भने पनि। नबबनले मोहुँ छुन्छो 
सन्ति साहित्य गतार्जण विशेषता द्वारा इतिहासहुँ 
र तराइको विशाल भाषा) आयसमा बढी 
लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।

बाहाका मनोभावको विषयमा पद्म दुःखुमो र 
दिव्यचित्रका छायावादमा विस्तार इस्कृत उक्ति जीवन 
को जीवन भने पनि। नबबनले मोहुँ छुन्छो 
सन्ति साहित्य गतार्जण विशेषता द्वारा इतिहासहुँ 
र तराइको विशाल भाषा) आयसमा बढी 
लिएले दिइन्छ (८)।
भारतीय विद्यालय

वहाँ हुई छोटाहरू मध्ये जेधा महिलाएं होंने कसलाई राखी रूप पर्दा अवश्य विवाह हुवा तिर विल १७६५ मा कसला गरे। काजा छोटा महिलासँग सम्बन्ध रुपमा आफ्नो राज्य लागू बन्दे। महिलासँग बापू काजा छोटा हुवा मध्ये वेड़ महसुलक्षण, माहित्य ज्ञान, साझेदारी ज्ञान जुगुज्ञान, र काजा तिक्कौंसन दिइँ। महिलासँग पिछो हम्सफरत मध्ये सम्बन्ध हुनुहोस्। विद्यार्थीको राज्य कसला।

रेतो र पाठ १७६५ जुलाई १५ का दिन छोटाहरूको सेता राज्य रूप विशेष अधिकार हिण गरिएको (११)।

काजा विद्यालय [अवश्यक] र काजाकोरीया [पही] का भाषाकोस्मै प्राचीन नेपाली राज्य कोषाली उदयमुख र छोटाहरूको गढ़वाल कबीर राजाहरू, दूरीमा पर्छ। 

काजाकोरीया रेता पाठात तिक्कौंसन भित्र उएका प्राचीन दरवारसँग साझेदारी देखाउँछ। उक्त प्राचीन सेताहरूको दरवारसँग बनी र जो विवाह हुने वाले जानकारीहरूलाई रामी र न्युन ज्ञान गर्नुहोस्।

हाँ, सिद्धांतविव धारा पर्देर भन्ने जानकारी भलेलिकाका सामर्थ्य धारा भन्ने दृष्टि र महत्त्व राख्नुहोस्।

हाँ, सिद्धांतविव धारा पर्देर भन्ने जानकारी भलेलिकाका सामर्थ्य धारा भन्ने दृष्टि र महत्त्व राख्नुहोस्।

२२ क. धाॅवराम अश्वम. न. ১৩০ খ, 
শ্রী ৫ কোর সরকারের সুখনা বিভাগ, নং. ১ 
পত্রঃ ১৬১৬

২৩ বালকন্দ পাঠ, নং. ৩ খ, পত্রঃ ২৭৩০-৪

২৪ ছোड़कीका सेता राजाहरूको बनीहरू। हैदरुल अबू- 
সুলিয়াঁ ২ ছোड़কীকো ভিত্তি ঐতিহাসিক জানকারীকো লাগি
মানুষের প্রাচীতে কোষালকের বন্ধ অনুযায়ী পুকুরের বন্ধার হার ঘটেছে। হলকের প্রাচীতে কোষালকের বন্ধ অনুযায়ী পুকুরের বন্ধার হার ঘটেছে। সেই সময়ে রাজ্য ভূমিবিধান সংস্থা এই কারণে—

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। পুকুরের বন্ধার হারের উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। সেই সময়ে রাজ্য ভূমিবিধান সংস্থা এই কারণে—

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। পুকুরের বন্ধার হারের উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। সেই সময়ে রাজ্য ভূমিবিধান সংস্থা এই কারণে—

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। 

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। 

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। 

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। 

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে। 

ক্ষুদ্র বিষয়কর উল্লেখ করা হয়েছে।
सप्तरी का चन्द्रभाग"
NEPAL

(Continued from No. 28)

'The Gurkhas'

— by Sylvain Levi

The Gurkhas who established themselves as masters of Nepal since 1768, still continue to carry with pride the name of the country which had been the cradle of their might: Before prithivi Narayan's conquest, they inhabited the principality of Gurkhas, one of the small states that constituted the territory of the Twenty Four Kings (Chaur-bisi Raja), in the valley of the Seven Gandakis, to the west of Nepal. Naturally, the principality varied in extent, in the chaos of a moving and ambitious feudlialism. In general, it reached the Tirsuli Gandak in the east, the most easterly of the Seven Gandakis which waters the manorial grounds of Nayaikut and which the mamelons of the Deochok alone separate from the Nepalese waters. At the period of the three kingdoms (XVIIth-XVIIIth centuries), the kingdom of Kathmandu extended in the west to the right bank of the Tirsuli Gandak. The Gurkha had for regular boundary in the west, the Marsyandi, which separated the principality of the very small states of Lamjung, Tanahung and Pokhara. The capital, Gunkha, only town of the region, is built on a lofty hill, the Hanuman-banjang which slopes to the west in the Darrandi. It is situated at about 100 kilometers from Kathmandu. It is credited with 2,000 houses of about 15,000 to 20,000 inhabitants, including its suburbs. The old Darbar, the cradle of the actual dynasty of Nepal, is falling in decay. The town and the principality have taken the name of their tuleary divinity, Gorakha Natha, or in ordinary colloqual Gorakh, Gorkha patron of the Yogis who inhabit the Himalayas: we shall find him again, associated, in the literature and traditions of Nepal, with Matryendra Natha, patron of the great valley.

The first inhabitants of the Gurkha country descended from the Newars and like them, of Tibetan origin, they retained and still bore in part the name of Magars. Their kings were of the same race, but with a mixture of Hindu blood: they prided themselves to be ksatriyas of the mountain, the khas, they belonged to the clan of the khadkas. But in 1559 (Wednesday, 8 Bhadon badi caka 1481, nakstra Rohini), the son of the raja of Lamjung, Dravya Shah, captured the town by surprise, with the help of those Hindu-converted clans, killed the king with his hand and ascended the throne, He is the ancestor of the Gurkha dynasty.
Dravya Shah was very keen of an illustrious origin. The Tradition, piously and proudly preserved by his descendants, connected him to the most authentic and purest of Rajput clans. The emperor Alau-d-Din (which the legend wrongly confuses with the name of Akbar) furious against the Rajputs of Chitor who had refused him the hand of a woman of their caste, set out to capture the impregnable fortress and captured it (1303). Thirteen hundred Rani's (women of the Ksatraiy caste) voluntarily sacrificed themselves on the pyre, the princes coveted by the Musulman, threw herself in a tub of boiling oil, martyr of Brahmanic purity. A portion of the survivors withdrew on Ujjayini (Oogein) under the leadership of Mannmath, last son of the Raja of Chitor, whilst the eldest was on his way to found Udaypur, is looked upon since then as the paragon of the Rajputs.

The youngest son of Mannmath, Bhupal, left Ujjayini, and under instructions from his personal divinity (istungava) took up his seat in the north, in the hills, at Ridi or Riri, a little borough situated at 260 kilometres from Kathmandu and at a 160 kilometers from Gorkha. He reached the place in 1495, nearly 200 years after the fall of Chitor, of which, his father had been a witness. From Ridi he proceeded to Saraga, then travelled in an easterly direction to Bhirkot. He settled there and tilled the land. He beget two sons, Khancha and Micha, whose mother was carefully guarded from being mentioned. He had them initiated as Ksatriyas and gave them for wives, Rajput women from the plains. The second son, Micha, conquered Nayakot, small town to the northwest of Gorkha, distinct from the town of the same name on the boundaries of Nepal. One of his descendants, Kulmandan, became king of the principality of Kaski, near Nayakot, and received the title of Shah from the emperor of Delhi. The people of Lamjung, a neighbouring village sheltered in the mountains, came to ask him for one of his sons as king; when they received him, they took him for a target, under the pretence of aiming at game, and pierced him with poisoned arrows. But incapable of ruling themselves without a king, they went and asked the king for another son, they eventually succeeded in winning over his legitimate refusal by most solemn engagements: authorized to choose among the five remaining sons, they waited for the night, observed the sleeping princes, saw the head of the youngest rise from the cushion and convinced by the lofty destinies which awaited him, took him for their chieftain. It is this prince, who in his turn had for second son Dravya Shah, conqueror of Gorkha.

Colonel Tod, the indefatigable compiler of Rajput traditions, has gathered another legend on the origin of the Gurkha dynasty. It had for founder the third son of king Samarsi of Chitor, who proceeded towards the end of the XIVth century to settle down at Palpa, the actual capital of the Western provinces of Nepal. Samarsi is no other than Samara Simha, the predecessor of Ratna Simha who was beaten and made a prisoner by Alau-d-Din. Samara Simha is known by several inscriptions dating from 1275 (?), 1278 and 1285 J.C. A third tradition gathered in Nepal by Hamilton, attributes the foundation of Palpa to Rudra Sen, descendant of Ratna Sen of Chitor, otherwise of Ratna Simha, the successor of Samara Simha. The period indicated here and there, does not vary considerably from the time when Hari-simha deva invaded and conquered Nepal.

The capture of Chitor and the scattering of the Rajputs are historical facts, well
established: the history of the ancestors of Dravya Shah, which is bound to it, is at least doubtful and their genealogy is not reassuring. The sceptics can observe that each one of the branches and sub-branches of the family has for starting point the last born of the sons, as if the lineage of the eldest sons was too well known and too certain to lend itself to alterations and fraudulent interpolations. The successor of Dravya Shah did not succeed at the first attempt in having themselves recognized as authentic ksatriyas in the Hindu society. Rama Shah, who reigned from 1606 to 1633 and who gave a code to the Gurkha country, sent an ambassador to the Rajput prince of Udaypur, with the mission of exhibiting his genealogy and of obtaining the express recognition of his rank.

The chief of the clan Sisodhiya, the Rajput, by preference, allowed himself to be dazzled by the genealogical tree of Rama Shah; he was on the point of acceding to the request, when a discreet counsellor suggested him about questioning the ambassador on his own caste: it would then appear clearly whether the rumours which were afloat regarding the horrible impurity of the mountain people, were ordinary slanders. The ambassador who gave himself up as a Ksatriya, had to admit after having exhausted all subterfuges that he belonged to the Pande clan; now it happened that the Pande of India were a clan of Brahmans. The case was heard and the ambassador had to return crestfallen.5

This monstrous union of a name of Brahmanic clan with the title of Ksatriya, which scandalized the puritans of India, had, however, become a realization in the valleys of the Himalayas under the patronage and control of the Brahmans. Their ingenuity always ready to side with their irreconcilability, had created, under the appearances of an ordinary resurrection, a new caste that combined two features theoretically irreconcilable; They were the khaeas, the khas.

The khas were the local result of a group of phenomena already noticed in the valley of Nepal, but which had followed another development. The Brahmans who had ascended from orthodox India, as pilgrims, missionaries or adventurers, had made use of their aristocratic prestige and sacerdotal prestige on the fair sex; welcomed with honour and veneration by these rough mountain tribes, who respected and feared them the magic or all powerfull prescriptions, they had created irregular families; the children of these unions rejected by the Brahmanic codes were legitimately admitted in the Hindu society; but they were compelled to occupy a very small rank. The evil was not serious had they alone with the Brahmans represented the social order of India in the Himalayas. But the Brahman does not tread on barbarous ground without working out conversions; the semi-savage tribes aspire to getting incorporated in the superior organization which the Brahman rules and disposes at will; the very obligations which the caste imposes flatters the pride of the novice: they isolated them by a rigorous barrier and change into an insurmountable gulf the thin line of demarcation which separated him from the inferior classes. In exchange for this adhesion to the fundamental laws of the church, which prescribe the respect for the Brahman and the cow, the Brahman invented a subterfuge of genealogy which permitted him to introduce his proselyte in the envied caste of the Ksatriyas. A vague concord in the name of the barbarious ancestors, the remote resemblance of a legend sufficed to throw a bridge
between the Ksatriya candidate or aspirant (Ksatriya) and one of the numerous heroes of Hindu tradition.

But the new Ksatriya was not at the end of his pains; in spite of his wearing the Brahmanic string and taking a Brahman as guru, the authentic Rajput held his too recent nobility at a distance and would not decide to give him his daughters in marriage; he was left to choose his wives among the indigenes and the sons born of such unions could not maintain themselves in the paternal rank. The old social theory of the dhamashastras allotted them a degrading condition, but it was full of zest in connection with an ideal, regular and submissive society and had only to make in the valleys of the Himalayas; the new Ksatriyas were not disposed to pay for their title by a humiliation imposed on their progeny. The Brahman knew how to conciliate the letter and the character, the doctrine and the practice. Among the irregular class issues of the Ksatriyas, Manu designated the Khasas (or Khacas); they were shown side by side in the classical code, together with the Licchavis and the Mallas who constituted the military aristocracy of Nepal; alike them, the khasas were acknowledged as the regular descendants born in legitimate marriage of a Ksatriya who had been excommunicated for neglect of sacred duties. The name of the khasas had been perpetuated in the codes, but on positive or real notion were connected to it. On the other hand, the epic and literary geography of India, had for a long time past been applying this designation to the populations which bordered Northern India, on the frontier of Brahmanism; the name floated, like most of the ancient ethnic, in the undulating limits and could have spread to the Tibetan plateaux.

The old dhamashastras, in enrolling the name of the khasas, as also the name of the Yavanas, of the Pahlavas, of the Cinas and of so many other real people, have simply had for object to define their social situation in connection with the Brahmanic hierarchy. The Brahmans, faithful to their steadfast tactic, resusciated an old name which had fallen in escheat and made use of it to cover a new creation. They recognized the sons born of unions between the Ksatriyas and the indigenous women, as authentic representatives of the ancient khasas, and granted them the privilege unlike to the true ksatriyas, of the Brahmanic string.

The plan was so ingenious and satisfactory that it could serve two ends. The sons born of union between the Brahmans and the indigenous women and fallen from the paternal rank owing to the blunder of an irregular birth could not sink lower than the irregular sons of the ksatriyas; they could not rise higher than the new khas who bordered very close to the second caste. They were equally recognized as khas, also received the Brahmanic string and retained at the same time the name of the Brahmanic clan to which belonged their father. Attempts were made to distinguish them from the other Khas by the designation of Ksattris or Khattiris, also borrowed from the convenient terminology of the code; but the custom refused to admit these subtle distinctions, and the kattris blended with the Khas. The authentic Rajputs who come from the Hindustan and who united with the indigenous women, pretended also, to classify apart under the name of Ektharialahs, their privileged descendants; the mass of the khas absorbed them in its heterogenous chaos. The clans of local nobility, converted after the rajas of the mountains, came in their turn to mingle.
The powerful family of the khas covered with its tribes, the vast space of the mountains which extends from Nepal proper to Cashmereg.

The small military principality of urkha was especially peopled with khas. They were some of them vassals of the king, others officers or soldiers. It was thanks to the complicity of the khas clans that Dravya Shah was able to capture Gurkha in 159, it was thanks to their fidelity and devotion that the Gurkha Kings were able to maintain and extend their power, without affiliated to any of the leagues, which were being formed at every moment between the princes of the Territory of the Twenty four Rajas; it was due to their unifying courage that Prithivi Narayan succeeded in reconquering Nepal. The khas had already figured in the history of Nepal, before this conquest; they appeared for the first time at the same time as the Magars and the fermented radish, a little while before the expedition a d the conquest of Harisimha deva. It was the time, when the Rajputs, repulsed by the Musulmans, withdrew to the mountains, joined the service of the barbarous princes, overthrew them and founded Hindu states on the ruins of the indigenous feudality. Rudra sena who is known to be a descendant of Ratna Simha, last independent king of Chitor, has founded the town of Palpa. His successor Mukunda Sena extended the paternal domain. Nepal was in a state of anarchy; king Hari deva only exercised a nominal power. A native Magar expelled from Nepal deploited to Makunda Sena the valley as a sort of Promised-Land; the houses had gold roofs, the water pipes were of gold. The king of Palpa rushed, routed the Nepalese troops; his soldiers smashed and disfigured the images of the gods and they even removed the Bhai-

rava placed before the image of Masyendra Natha as a guardian and sent it to Palpa. Mukunda Sena offered to on avail, as a sort of expiation to Masyendra Natha the gold chain which adorned the neck of his horse. "The figure of pahupati, which is called Aghora (That of the South) showed its horrible teeth and sent a goddess named Mahamari (Plague) who swept the country, in fifteen days, of all Mukunda Sena's soldiers. The king fled under the disguise of Sanyasi; but reaching Devi-ghat below Nayakot, he died. Such is the Nepalese account; but the tradition of Palpa states that Mukunda Sena ruined himself the Empire which he had founded, by dividing it between his four sons.10 Mukunda Sena, later like Prithivi Narayan, command an army of khas; several among them remained established in the valley, so quickly conquered and lost.11 According to Kirkpatrick a great number of khasias families (that is to say Khasiyas or Khasas) who are a tribe of the West, emigrated into Nepal and established themselves as Newars (408 or samvat 1344) (1237/8 J.C.), under the region of Anvant Mul Deo (Ananta Maila deva) and three years later, as Newar 411; a considerable number of families from Tirhout also emigrated in their turn.12

The migration of the Khasas reported by kirkpatrick has preceded by little their invasion under the leadership of Mukunda Sena, if even it is not mixed up with that invasion. On either side, it is an event that took place towards the end of the XIIIth. century and the beginning of the XIVth.

At that period, the indigenous tribes of the west, in spite of the lineage of race and language, were held as ordinary
demons by the refined Newars. The Gurung, the shepherd, who occupied the alpine regions to the West of Nepal, to the North of the Magars, served as the ogre of our fables to threaten and horrify the children; to stop them from shrieking, they were told: Wait a while, Gurung Mapa will come and take you away. Gurung Mapa did not delay in taking a real life in the imagination of the people; they at first recognized him as a Raksasa. They had seen him come and devour the children. And they conceded to him the owership of Tudi-khel on condition that he would eat no more; he further agreed, in return for a regular gift, to prevent any building operations to be undertaken on this ground, which still remains waste-land. (It serves to-day as a manoeuvring ground).\textsuperscript{13}

The Khas are not all Gurkhas; the Nepalese provinces to the West of Gurkha and the British districts to the East of Cashmere have a numerous population of khas, members of the same caste; but the khas natives of the Gurkhas are not khas: All the inhabitants of Nepal, who had arrived thither together with Prithivi Narayan, with some sort of a title, great lords as well as pariahs, are Gurkhas and have a right to this privileged name.

The first of the Gurkhas, the Gurkha pre-eminently is the king: Maharaja-Adhiraja. The king and the royal family which embodies all the legitimate descendants of Dravya Shah flatter themselves in being pure blooded Ksatriyas. The presence, of a Khancha and of Micha, inserted in the royal genealogy, only distresses those ready to criticise; these two Anaryan names, which relate the descendants of Prithivi Narayan to descendants of the Rajputs of Chitor and also the features, more Magars like than Hindus of the members of the royal family, do not prevent them from being reckoned as Thakurs, namely as indisputable Rajputs. The caste of the Thakurs is sub-divided into fifteen to twenty clans. The king is of the Shahi clan or Shahas. The Mallas, who gave kings to Nepal for a long time, form another clan of Thakurs.

The Khas, who ranked immediately under the Thakurs, are credited to-day with being worth the authentic ksatriyas and for the past half century, they are inclined to substitute their ancient designation which they bore with an affected vanity which the name of Chettris or Ksatriyas; the relations with India, being more frequent have disclosed the disadvantages of too-estimated a title up till then. Sons of Brahmans, of Rajputs, or of those converted and united with indigenous women, ksattris, Ekthariahs, or khas of origin, one caste alone embodies and mingles them. In an instructive but little edifying fraternity, meet and jostle the venerated names of the Krahmanic clans, the glorious names of the ksatriyas clans and barbarous names of the indigenous clans. In vain, the Brahmans thinking the hour of concession passed, have attempted to introduce in their relations with the khas, a rigidity more in conformity with orthodoxy; the Khas of Nepal persist in ordering that the children, born of the women of their caste united with the Brahmans should wear the sacred string, take the rank of the khas and receive the name of the paternal clan.

There, however, exists a category of degraded khas, which has a right of the title of the khas, but which has no right to the Brahmanic string: they are the children issue of unions between the authentic
khas and the widows of the same rank or with the concubines of inferior rank. They follow the same rules of purity as the khas, but they are curtailed to more humble occupation; they can freely marry among themselves, whatever be the paternal clan.

The Gurkha khas exercise the Hindu religion and willingly stand as champions for it; but apart from the numerous superstitions which they share with the Hindus, they have reduced the dogmas to one article of faith alone: the respect of the cow sums up for them the Brahmanic doctrine. In Nepal, the slaying of a cow is punished with the capital punishment—death—a simple act of brutality committed on a cow is punished with imprisonment for life. The Gurkhas have undertaken repeated wars against the kiratas, established to the East of Nepal to compel them to abstain from eating the cow which at one time was their food of predilection (most preferred). They forbade the Murmis, neighbours of the Kiratas from entering the valley because these “Tibetans of carrions” (‘Siyena Bhotiya’) eat the flesh of dead cows, dead through natural causes, now that it is forbidden to kill them.

The Brahman is less favoured by the fate than the cow, in spite of the superstitious respect which he inspires; Prithvi Narayan and his successors were very free about confiscating often, the properties of the Brahman. In any case, the capital punishment could not be passed against a Brahman. In Nepal; he preserves thither the ancient privilege, which the Brahmanic codes conferred on him. The most serious penalty that could be inflicted on him is perpetual imprisonment with the forfeiture of his caste.

Superstitions even to childishness, the Gurkhas khas are not hampered by the formalities prescribed by the rules of Hindu purity. To eat, is for the Hindu a serious affair; he has to undress from head to foot, bathe, adorn the divinity (puja), clean his utensils and especially avoid the contact of inferior castes. The Gurkhas, if he is even a khas, is content to remove his head-piece and his shoes and eat in company with Gurkhas of all classes, all kinds of food, except rice and dal (kind of lentil), which the higher castes refuse to eat with lower castes: also, if the rice is cooked in Ghee (melted butter), all the castes eat it together. Even the Thakurs accept to eat in common with the Hindus as suspicious as the Magars and they are free to dispense with it until their marriage. They all drink without embarrassment from the same leather bottle, provided it is made of goat’s leather. As a contrast to the Hindus, who profess a scrupulous respect for life, the Gurkhas are great eaters of game and of fish especially. They share the taste of their Newar subjects regarding vegetables and especially garlic as well as for rice or wheat-alcohol (raksi) and brick-tea; they are also fond of adorning themselves with flowers.

The dress, simple and practical, is also very tight-fitting: It has even become very popular with the Nevars. The less fortunate wear by way of trousers Hindu fashion, a piece of cloth passed round the waist and brought between the legs; furthermore, they have a tight-fitting jacket, closed on the chest by a long line of buttons running from the waist to the neck; they are shod with leather sabots square shaped, which take (or fit) the foot well and rise the ankles; their head-piece consists of a small bonnet (cap) which fir
in exactly the top of the skull. Lastly, they wind a piece of cloth round their waist, and this serves as a belt and often as a turban when the sun is very warm. In this belt they wear the national weapon, the inseparable companion and the universal implement of the Gurkhas: the ‘Khukri’. The Khukri is a large heavy and curved knife which measures about fifty centimetres between the point and the extremity of the handle. Khukri in hand, the Gurkha will cut and slice his adversaries mercilessly, will await firmly and slay the most formidable fauna and will open himself with ease, a passage through the most dense jungle.

The wealthier classes wear the same cap, the same shoes, the same belt with the khukri; but their costume consists in a real trousers, which falls on the ankles, and fits tightly round the calf; the top of it is ample and flowing; it is tightened at the waist by means of a running-string; besides a kind of frock-coat with large flaps crossed over on the chest and exactly fitting on the bust; it closes by means of eight strings, four inside fixes the crossing four outsides fixes the turned, down flap. The frock-coat and the trousers are made of a light cotton cloth stitched double; inside is placed a padding of cotton-wool which varies in thickness according to taste; to fix the wadding, the two layers of cloth are brought together by means of diagonal stitching closely worked to one another. Under the frock-coat, they wear a short shirt which overflows at the neck. Often also, they wear over the frockcoat, a real dress-jacket, of European cut, and lined with Tibetan furs in winter.

The Gurkhas have adopted with the rites, the Hindu prejudices on marriage, The girls can be wedded after the age of seven and must be married before thirteen years of age. Contrary to the Nevars, the Gurkhas are of very jealous nature; The adulteress is punished with imprisonment for life, without reckoning with bastinades and other cruelties in which is satisfied the husband’s vengeance. Up to the period of Jang Bahadur, the law allowed the outraged husband the trouble to chastise the wife; he was permitted to slay her with a stroke of the khukri, at all times and at all places, however old or doubtful was the offence. The police would not interfere in these cases of vengeance. To-day, the culprit is arrested, undergoes trial and if found guilty, is made over to the husband who springs on her, khukri in hand, and slays her; however the culprit can escape, and to allow her a means of doing so, she is given the start of a few paces, but generally, the friends of the husband surround and knock her down by tripping her. The law also offers her another resource; she can save her life by accepting to cross under the leg of the husband; but at the same time she loses her caste and her honour. Such cowardice is almost without an exemple.

The women of the higher society live in general in the seclusion of the house and only show themselves on feast days at the temples and when on pilgrimages: entangled in their flowing skirts they are unable to walk and move about on the backs of men. Polygamy is universal; the lofty personages surround themselves, by affectation, with a well-filled seraglios (harem). The abuse of the (asphrodisiac) (drug exciting sexual desire) has had a
deplorable action on the development of the Gurkhas. The widows in conformity with the Hindu law which the English have forbidden to be exercised in India, are authorized to ascend the conjugal pyre; the small monuments raised in honour of the 'satis' are still everywhere met with. However, the custom is dying out; Jang Bahadur forbade the widows who had young children from throwing themselves on the funeral-pile, and the widow who weakens at the last moment can renounce her sacrifice without the parents gathered around obliging her to hold on to her agreement. A second marriage is naturally forbidden to the widows; The Brahmanic Law is inflexible on this point; but instead of the miserable and desperate condition that awaits them in India, they can contract an irregular marriage without dishonour in the Gurkha country.

In like proportion to the taste of the Nevars for society, the Gurkhas avoid it. He loves to live in a secluded house in the middle of a field, without any other occupation than the performance of religious ceremonies. "It is an unsolvable mystery, declares Dr. Wright, to understand what the Gurkhas amuse themselves with and spend their time upon. Their preferred distraction, is to hunt, in which they are very skilled and brave; but the pleasure can only be indulged in the Terrai during the Winter season.

The appreciations on their character, vary almost to contradiction. Hamilton, who lived a year among them in the beginning of the XIXth. century, describes a terrible narrative: "They are perfidious and treacherous, cruel and arrogant against the weaker ones, flatly lowly when they expect a favour. The higher classes pass the night in the company of men dancers, of women-dancers, of musicians, and women musicians and have quickly wrought their impotence by continual excesses. The morning is spent in sleep, and the afternoon in the accomplishment of rites, and there remains little time for their affairs and to instruct themselves. With the exception of a few Brahmans, they are drunkards and also exceptionally suspicious. "Three quarters of a century later, Dr. Wright does not judge them with less good-will or sympathy. "They have no affairs, excepting that of playing like soldiers; they have no open-air games, they have no literature to keep them busy at home. In fact, they have nothing to fill up their long hours of leisure; in consequence they abandon themselves to gossip, to gaming, to debauchery under every form. "In return, captain Vansittart appreciates and praises, as a soldier, the qualities of the Gurkha recruits. "Compared with the other Orientals, the Gurkhas are tough, enduring, faithful, honest, independent, have the courage of their opinion... they disdain the natives of India and fraternize with the Europeans whom they admire for their superiority of knowledge, of force and courage and whom they endeavour to imitate. It may seem strange but it is an indubitable fact, that each year a great number of recruits enrol themselves solely with the purpose of learning to read, write and calculate in our schools for the regiments. "It is necessary to observe that Mr. Vansittart judges the nation through the humble recruits who annually come and get enrolled under the British colours and consisted more of native Magars and Gurungs, than of Thakurs and khas, whereas Dr. Wright had especially in view, the high Gurkha society of Nepal. I must, however, admit.
that my impressions, in Nepal itself, have concurred with the sentiment of Mr. Vansi-
ttart. The unfavourable prejudices that I brought away from the plains, slowly vanished with the prolongation of my stay; and I was obliged to recognize that if the Gurkhas are in fact suspicious and distrustful, as they are credited with, in the official as well as in the private rela-
tions, the Europeans (and I do not only mention the English) have made the suspicion and the distrust, too Legitimate. Less refined and less gifted than the Nevars, they have in the highest sense that love for liberty and mother-land, two sentiments that India have not known. Their national hero, Prithivi Narayan, has set the example too easily followed by his descendants, of craft, of disloyalty, of perjury, of rapacity of cruelty; the great men of Western politics have wrongly done him an injury. The Gurkha virtue pre-eminently is the military honour. “Rather death than an act of cowardice”, says the proverb; and in fact a khas, who runs away before the enemy in a battle is expelled from his caste; he becomes a pariah, even his wife can no longer eat with him.

The Khars are the basis of the Gurkha population; but it embodies other elements. The Brahmans of Gurkha have accompanied the victors of Nepal; they belong to the Kanyakubjaya clan, devoted to the cakta rites and recognize the authority of the Tantras. The erudites are scarce; astrology is the most cultivated science. They are divided into three categories separated by the gulf of marriage; the highest bears the title of ‘Upadhyaya’, they belong to the schools of Yajur Veda; they serve as ‘gurus’ (spiritual teachers) and as ‘purohitas’ (domestic chaplains) to the Brahmans and Raj-
puts. The first in dignity is the spiritual
teacher of the king (Raja-guru) who is well versed in all the questions of the caste; a portion of the fines imposed on breaches of this nature, to be made over to him. He is furthermore, by virtue of pious donations, proprietor of the vast domains which he lets out on lease. His office or emolument like all the functions in Nepal, is renewable every year; but unless it be for a scandal or a politi-
cal revolution, he remains the chief for life. A few other Brahmans, related to great houses, also make considerable revenues. The others, who are greater in number, live, especially by the sums the faithful distribute on the occasions of births, marriages, deaths, and great events. The Maharaja Deb Sham Sher who exercised an ephemeral power from the 3rd. of March to the 25th. June 1901 has celebrated his accession by a distribution of 1000 cows to the Brahmans.

The Upadhyayas eat goats, sheep, but refuse game- The two classes named ‘Kamya’ and ‘Puribi’, serve as gurus and purohitas to the inferior classes, but not the lowest. These ones go so far as to rear pigs and hens destined for their table.

Beneath in rank to the Brahman, but at a long distance, are classified the ‘Jaisias’. In spite of the identity in names, they totally differ from the Nevar Jaisias; these are issues of an union between a Brahman and a Nevar woman. The Gurkha jaisias are issues of illegitimate union between Upadhyaya Brahmans and widows of their caste; they are interested in agriculture and commerce and form a numerous class (harmo-

The conquerors have also brought away from Gurkha, group of low castes, the services of which were indispensable. These
castes, even the vilest among them, down to the sweepers and the curriers, have a right, however, to the title of Gurkhas and pass for their masters for having come from Chitor. Their so-called Hindu origin gives to a certain extent, a more solid base to the pretensions of the military clans. The first of these classes to stand out in dignity is that of the ‘khvas’ or ‘khavas’, slaves or royal freed-men who are the confidential men of business of the palace; this is the employment they were already holding, as they say, at Chitor. The bastards of the royal family, the children born of a Thakur and a woman-slave are ranked in that caste. One must be careful in not mixing up the Khavas with the ketas or Kamaras (Karmakaras) who are ordinary slaves. Slavery as a matter of fact, is one of the institutions of Nepal; the number of slaves reach the total of from twenty to thirty thousand. The growth is due to various causes; some are born in servitude, some also, in punishment for a crime have been degraded and sold; others, and the more numerous have been sold; by needy parents. The parents, at first attempt to sell them to people of good castes who respect the obligations of the castes of their slaves; if they do not succeed, they resign themselves to sell them to pariahs or heathens. The child looses his caste from then, but the parents preserve their own, unless they take back in their home their child, even if he be freed-slave. The price of a slave for a boy varies, from 150 to 200 francs, for a girl between 200 and 300. The girl slaves, even those of the queen are all legally prostitutes; their masters allow them most sparing food, and leave them to provide for their clothes with their own resources. A slave who has a child from her master, can claim her freedom.

After the khvas comes the ‘Nai’ (Napita) the barber, who still belongs to the pure castes, on this side of the water, and on the other side are;

The ‘Kami’ (Karmi), smith;
The ‘Damai’, tailor and musician;
The ‘Sarki’, tanner and shoe-maker
The ‘Bhat’, or Bhan, musician who prostitutes his wife;
The ‘Gain’, wandering singer;
The ‘Dhobi’ washerman or (Woman).

These castes have men of the same castes for priests. All the Gukhas speak the khas or Parbatiya language14.

Parbatiya, derived from parbata or parvata, mountain, is the name of all the mountaineers of Nepal, who, without being Gurkhas also pretend to be of Hindu origin. The khas or Parbatiya (this last name is the more usual) is better than all the legends and the genealogies for the convincing testimony of the Hindu emigration to the mountains. Its construction, and also its vocabulary are eight tenths exactly identical to Hindi, the language of the Hindus of Delhi, Agra and Benares. Introduced by the emigrants from India, it has expelled the Tibetan dialects from the valleys and spread already over the whole of the lower Himalayas, to the West of Nepal, in the time of Prithvi Narayan. The Gurka conquest has introduced it in the central valley, where the Nevari is deeper rooted than its neighbours, still holds it in check; but the centralization of the Government assures its triumph: it is the language of the rare schools and also of official communications; if it is not yet spoken everywhere, it is more or less understood from one end to the other of the kingdom; the Gurkha soldiers have carried it to the frontier of Sikkhim, on the outskirts of Darjeeling.
The Gurkha nation comprises, besides two ancient races which Prithvi Narayan and his successors have associated with the fortunes of their weapons, but who, admitted under caution in the Hindu society, have not yet received any employment thither; they are the Magars and the Gurungs. The Magars have been associated with the khas from an old date; the khas and the Magars appear in the history of Nepal; about the XIVth century.

Their origin is clearly Tibetan, their features and their language, less modified than those of the Nevars, reveals at the first glance their lineage with the Mongolian races. Established from a long time between the 'Hills of Gres' and the lofty valleys; in the valley of the seven Gandakis around Palpa as centre, they were the first to come in contact with the Rajputs who were fleeing before the Musulman invasion; they welcomed them amicably, detained and eventually accepted them as their chiefs. Most of the Khas, otherwise the Thakurs, have in reality Magar blood in their veins. The Magars were originally, like all the Himalayan scions, of the Tibetan race, great eaters of flesh and great drinkers of alcohol. The first among them who converted themselves to Hinduism did not do otherwise, undoubtedly, than to renounce eating the flesh of the cow, and earned by that sacrifice the title of Ksatriyas or Khas by the Brahmans. The movement of conversion has not stopped from spreading; but the Brahmans, less conciliating ever since they became the stronger, refused to the new proselytes the advantages granted to their predecessors. The Magars who are not Khas have no right yet to the Brahmanic string; Most of the clans are divided into two branches which bear the same name in common, but one of them converted to the title of Khas from an old date; the other, recently converted, even sometimes rebellious against Hinduism, continues to bear an indigenous designation joined to the name of the clan, thus, for example, the Thapas Khas, who play so considerable a part in the contemporary history of Nepal and the Thapas Rangus. To console themselves, the new proselytes take up the most haughty names of the Hindu nobility: Surajbansi, Chandrabaansi, etc. (Race of the Sun, Race of the Moon), but these are pure fancy names. Their language, more and more mixed with elements borrowed from the khas, tends to rapidly disappear in face of the Gurkha language.

The Gurungs are a pastoral race, of the same origin as the Magars and the Nevars and who speak a language of the same family; but established in the lofty valleys to the North of the Magars, they have been less impregnated with the Hindu influences. Their stature is splendid; the two gurung regiments of the Gurkha army only recruit men above five feet six inches in height; they surpass the Magars and the khas in height and vigour. They still have lamas for priests and adore the Buddhist gods in their valleys; but in the Hindu country they have recourse to the Brahmans for their religious ceremonies and invoke the Brahmanic pantheon.

Political, Judiciary and Economic Organization.

The history of the institutions is divided into two periods; The Nevar period and the Gurkha period. The Nevar period extends from the early periods of positive history to the year 1768, which marks the complete ruin of the old indigenous dynasties; it covers a space of twelve or thirteen centuries. The inscriptions which are strewn
at unequal intervals on this long series of years, are nearly the only useful documents, the chronicle hardly takes an interest in the souvenirs of the religious tradition. Even the inscription furnish indirect information; they commemorate in general public or private endowments, donations of lands and concessions of privileges. The Capuchin missionaries who evangelized Nepal in the XVIIIth century could have gathered precious informations on the administration of the country before the Gurkha conquest, but their zeal preferred to remain closed up in a work of barren predicament.

I do not claim that the political institutions have remained unchangeable during a period of thirteen centuries. The country is sometimes partitioned among several kings, sometimes cut up ad infinitum into feudal principalities. The first of historical dynasties, the Licchavis, flatter themselves of being related to the glorious clan which governed the most prosperous city of India, in the days of Buddha, Vaishali, but the Licchavis of Nepal had not copied the oligarchical constitution of the ancient metropolis, with its singular elective and annual royalty. Royalty is hereditary and is handed down from father to son. The King bears the still modest title of "Bhattaraka Maharaja", King Sovereign. He is surrounded by turbulent and refractory barons (samantas) who only agree to recognize him as 'primus inter pares' and who profit by each favourable opportunity to refuse him homage. The king is compelled to enforce his authority. The founder of the Thakuri, Amshuvarna, is satisfied with the title of "maha-samanta" "Grand Marquis" modified equivalent of 'Maharaja'; but his successor Jisnu Gupta bestows on him already the pompous title of 'bhattarakaraja maharajadhiraja' "Sovereign king of kings" and the title thus swollen, swells up again eventually; from the beginning of the VIIth century, the king is officially designated as the "supreme master, the supreme Sovereign, the king of kings" 'parameshvara parama bhattaraka maharajadhiraja'.

The exaggeration of these titles does not reach a falsehood; the princes of that period lived in great style and really cut the figure of kings. The Chinese relations describe to us the palace of Narendradeva in the middle of the VIIth century, as splendid, dazzling with copper ornaments, decorated and carved designedly, erected (set off) with pearls and precious stones; in the centre rises a high tower of seven stories, which forms artificial fountains at its base. The king himself wears expensive attires, gold earrings and jade pendants and amber jewels also coral, mother-of-pearl and rock crystal jewell He sits on a throne supported on lions; around him flowers and perfumes are strewn. The great men and the officers sit on the floor to the right and left; hundreds of armed soldiers are drawn up around. A little earlier, in the beginning of the VIIth century, Shiva deva had erected a palace with nine stories.

The "personnel" of the royal family is at least partly enumerated in an inscription of Amshuvarna, dated in the year 625 J.C., and which seems connected with the coronation ceremony of this prince. At the head appears the great "Inspector of armies" mahabaladhyaks; then the "superintendent of donations", prosadadhiktra; then at a short distance the "bearer of the-
fly-flap" 'camara-dhara'; "The standard bearer" dhvaja-manusya; the "supplier of drinking water" paniya-karmanika; the inspector of the seat (royal) "pithadhyaksa"; the 'bearer of Puspa-Pataka' 'puspa-pataka-vaha; the "drum and blower of the conch" 'nandishankha-vada; and even the "sweepress" 'sammarjaytri'. Other inscriptions of the same period also name the "commander-in-chief" 'sarvadanda-nayak'; the "great bailiff" 'Mahapratihara' the "minister of the worship" 'dharmarajika-matya; the "spiritual director", 'guru'.

In face of the king and the court, exposed to the vicissitudes of revolutions which sweep at times a dynasty and its supporters, the population retains an immutable organization in its traditional temper. Whether the Thakuris supersede the Licchavis or the Malas ascend the throne, whether the sovereign power is in the hands of an emperor or is dispersed among the rival chiefs, the commune (inhabitants) 'grama', remains always in the eyes of the people the real and only political unity, in Nepal as well as in India. The Indian village forms a republic by itself, an administrative system regular and complete, under the direction of the mayor (patta-kila, grama-kuta, grama-pali, pradhana), generally assisted by the secretary, keeper, chief of irrigation who regulates the supply of water between the fields, astrologer (jyotisa, josi) who determines the periods of cultivation and who knows those days that are auspicious or inauspicious. The needs of the village also demand as integral elements a carpenter, a blacksmith, a potter, a washerman, a barber; the school principal and the jeweller are utilities without indispensable characters. The master of the houses ('kutumbin'), whether he be house proprietor (grihin) or field proprietor ('kestrin') are the citizens of this elementary state. The sovereign administration only interferes in questions of revenue and criminal justice or in affrays between several villages. The villages of Nepal are grouped in the ancient period into districts (adhikaran); western district (‘paccimadhikarana’). Northern district (‘kubervati’) etc., under the administration of crown officers ('adhikata') who seem to exercise the functions of farmers-general (of revenues) (vettibhu, vartha). These officers command forces of armed police (satabhaja) whose assistance are extended for the execution of orders. But tradition, are stern and better respected than a charter, forbids the township (commune) from overriding the central power. The officers and the kings police can only penetrate on communal territory for the levy of revenue ('karasadhana') to hand over written documents (lekhyadana) to instruct on the five great crimes which are directly associated with the sovereign justice (panchaparadha).

In a country almost exclusively agricultural as in Nepal and the whole of India, the principal revenue of the king is the land-tax. The nature of the distribution is not clearly indicated in the inscriptions. In the days of the Licchavis, it seems that the unit of valuation which was adopted was the plough ('gohala') viz. the surface which a peasant can cultivate with a pair of bulls. The corresponding monetary unit is the 'Karsapan' (about 3gr. 80 of silver, according to the estimation generally agreed); it is divided into 16 'panas'. The state receives two other taxes on the land; the 'sinha (?)-kara' and the 'malla-kara', which fixes.
both of them the amount of 4 'panas' of copper (4 x 9gr. 1/2 about) on the 'plough'. The king further receives a portion (bhaga) of the harvests (the 1/6, the 1/8, the 1/12, according to the rules), he derives a tax on objects of luxury (bhoga), on gold (hiranya). This is the sum total of the three taxes (trikara'). Lastly the village is bound down to certain annual presentations of services, such for example, it must furnish bearers for the transport into Tibet ('Bhattavisti').

Royalty is not attached to these privileges with a refractory jealousy; it sometimes parts with them for the benefit of a divinity or of a temple, or even in exchange for other obligations. Most of our inscriptions register transaction of this nature. The formulary expressly defines the relations of the king with the commune; it is the paternal administration allayed with despotism, which the East in general has known and practised. The king addresses his decree directly "to the heads of the house of the village in following the order of precedence" he enquired about their health and does not fail to inform them that he is quite well himself. Most often, the king designates a missus dominicus (dutaka) selected among the principal officials, to supervise the execution of his will; it is even, in a great many cases the Heir-apparent (yuvaraja) who is invested with the royal edict.

Through all the transformations, the commune testifies to its persistent vitality. The groupings in which it is mixed willy-nilly, break up by the turn of events; it always survives. When the growing prosperity of Nepal opened large towns thither, which swallowed once separated communes, within their walls, the new towns continue to form an agglomeration of small states; no sooner does the central powers weaken then the town breaks up in districts, in independent clusters. During the whole of the middle ages, Kathmandu is divided among twelve kings, the other capital, patan, has as many kings as 'tols' (cluster of houses). The Nepalese Empire is for a while reconstituted with Yaks Malla, in the XVth. century; after him, the valley is cut up in three kingdoms which are envious of one another and plague and fight together until the arrival of the Gurkhas.

Even under the administration of the Mallas who pretend being a consistent dynasty, the transmission of power does not happen sometimes without collision. Towards the year 1600, the people of Kathmandu, tired of the debaucheries of king Sada Shiva, expelled him with the cudgel from the throne and the kingdom. A few years before the Gurkha conquest, the six notable citizens (Pradhana) of Patan put out the eyes of king Rajya Prakasha, refused to open the gates of the town to king Jaya Prakasha who went out on a promenade and execute king Vishvajit with their own hands. In case of accidental vacation or escheat, the procedures in usage vary. When the lineage of Amshuvarma is found extinct, at the close of the VIIIth. century, the Thakuris of Nayakot cross over the mountain, descend into Nepal and they elect one among them as king. It is a privilege which appears to be their escheated existence as the same is to the noblest and purest clan of the country. After the invasion of Mukunda Sena towards the XIIIth. century, when the country in a state of
upheaval, succumbs to war, plague anarchy, the Thakuris of Nayakot re-apper; the little kings who at the time share among themselves the towns and villages of the country are all the members of this clan. At Kathmandu, when Sada Shiva was expelled "the people" designated a successor. At Patan; the choice of the king seems to rest with the notables ('Pradhanas') who represent the nobility.

The great discrepancies in the Epigraphy, which no other document can fill up, prevent the study of the history of the institutions in the middle age. The inscriptions take new life with the dynasty of the numerous Mallas, it is true, for the more recent period, but stuffed with stilted literature and almost bare of facts. The Sanskrit is only a school language, useful for the construction of centos or imitations; the real and positive notes are expressed in the indigenous language, the Nevari, and the study of the epigraphy in Nevari still remains to be created. It is necessary to reach the Gurkha period to discover useful documents.

The Gurkha conquest upsets the traditional 'regime' of Nepal. The new chieftains of the country, jealous of their authority, are not disposed to share it with anybody; they break up all resistances, absorb the principalities and baronies and instal in place of the ancient partition, a strong and irresolutely centralized government. It is difficult to study its exact and detailed working, I have already mentioned the reasons against it.

The jealous and suspicious independence of the Gurkhas, gets alarmed and frightened at the least indiscretion; the curiosity of the traveller, who so easily wears an air of espionage in Europe, does not stand out markedly in Nepal. Each one believes himself willingly responsible for the machine of the state; it is held as a duty to screen them from profane or evile-wishing looks, it is all one. The replies to questions asked are enveloped with reticence or overflow to lead one in error. The wisest thing is still to gather up the informations obtained by those whose situation or resources placed them in a position to instruct themselves and observe Kirkpatrick, Hamilton, Hodgson, Cavenagh, Wright. None of them, it is true, has traced a description of the whole, and the notes which are borrowed from them, if placed end to end, turn out incorrect or contradictory, since they are connected to vastly different periods, from the regency of Bahadur Shah to the dictatorship of Jang Bahadur. The description which I undertake will then be forcibly subject to untrustworthiness on more than one point.

Royalty is hereditary. The king is the legitimate descendant of Prithvi Narayan and of the ancient Gurkha kings. He bears the title of 'Maharajadhiraja' "king above great kings" abbreviated in the colloquial to the from of Dhira'. In principle he possesses absolute power. However, tradition confers a right of remonstrance on thirty six chiefs of clans, named Thargars (inhabitant of nests); these clans who present some to be ksatriyas and others Brahmanic, have their sfe situated in the patrimonial domain of Prithvi Narayan. It is between them, that the government must share the principal employments but all have not equal rights; they form a hierarchy with three different stages, the highest.
group in dignity comprises six families who receive by reason of their number the name of ‘Chattras’. The Chattras have a kind of right of preference for the first employments of the kingdom. In the days of kirtipatrick, the Thargars passed as authorized defenders of the dynastic interests; if they thought these interests in danger, their duty and their right went so far as to enable them to overthrow the reigning prince and to give him a more worthy successor. The most powerful clans of the Chattras in the days of Hamilton, were the Pankrs (‘Pardes’) and the Vishwanaths (‘Vishwanatha’). But the real authority of the Thargars has disappeared for a long time, with the real authority of the kings. In 1813, when the intrigues of the king, heir-apparent, and queen seemed to precipitate the state into ruin, the Chieftains and the officers of the army took the initiative of the Petition of Rights’ which was signed by the ministers, officers, and the municipal corporations of the valley and taken to the palace by a large delegation. The king welcomed and signed the chart which was brought to him and which guaranteed to all subjects of the crown their elementary rights too often violated.

In fact the king is only a sort of entity to-day, a nominal fiction, the only representative of the country recognized by the foreign powers. His red seal (tal mohar) is necessary to give an official value to diplomatic documents, but his action is void. Since the son and the successor of Prithvi Narayan, an impecuniable fatality bears on the throne either children of small or young age or princes already emasculated by precocious debauchery; enclosed in their palace by the party in power, they are rigorously kept away from real life and public affairs. Their rare outings, when they are permitted, are watched by reliable agents who do not allow anybody to approach them and which increase their worries, under the plea of vain and vague dangers, to bring them to a state of voluntary confinement by persuasion.

For just an awakening of the king, even should it last a few moments, can annihilate the party most solidly encamped in power. Nepal is, every year, on the eve of legal revolution. All the employments are annual; beginning from the prime minister to the humblest soldier, all await the ‘pajhn’ or ‘panjani’ which must either confirm or reject them brutally from the service of the state. This ceremony which periodically accompanies the festival of the Dussehra (or Dasain, in September-October) grants beforehand an initial delegation of the royal rights. The great Council is at first constituted, as an immediate emanation of the royal authority; and it is he who reviews the conduct of officials, pronounces on their fate, distributes rewards and punishments. The strongest party at the time of the Pajhn is then duty bound and capable of clearing the board of others; it is free to fill up exclusively all the employments with its only members and show no fault whatever.

Under the first successors of Prithvi Narayan, the Great Council, named ‘Bharadar’ comprised twelve members: A ‘Chautra’ or ‘Chautrawa’ four ‘Kajis’, four Sirdars, two ‘Khardas’, one ‘Kapardar’. The ‘Chautra’
or 'Chautariya' was a parent of the king who carried out the functions of prime minister, and especially of controller General. It was to him that was transmitted all the written or verbal communications, dealing with the conduct of the civil and military personnel. The four 'Kajis' had no particular attribution; they received a general delegation of the king to intervene or act in all cases deemed necessary, in war as in peace time. As an emblem of their power, they retained the royal seal. The 'Sirdars' differing from the Chastra and the kajis, could be chosen regardless of birth; they exercised the great military commands. The 'Khardars' were the secretaries of the state, entrusted with the correspondence and the chancellery. The 'Kapardar' was the minister of the king's house.

This organization of the Bharadar has disappeared since long time. The powers, successively conferred on Damodar Panre, on Bhim Sen, on Jang Bahadur, have made a dictator of the prime minister. From one Panjani to another, he is the absolute chief. Since 1856, he is entitled to the title of 'maharaja' and it is by this name that he is usually nominated. The maharaja is the chief of an immense syndicate of interests which embody his family, his customers, his most humble and distant protégés. He has all the powers, civil and military; he commands the army, he renders justice; he distributes employments. He must hold out against opposition parties, who are always on the look-out for the hour of revenge, against rival ambitions which are even unchained in his own family, lastly the intrigues of the harem engaged around the king, and which aims at supreme power. In order to strengthen himself against so many enemies, the maharaja selects the women of the king in the most reliable families, particularly among his own daughters as did Jang Bahadur; and at each Panjani, he calls to public employments only the most devoted servants.

Among the Gurkhas, the service of the State is almost mixed up with the military service. The profession of weapons is the only one worthy of a true Gurkha; artisans, traders, peasants are human cATTLE which serves towards the existence of the army. Excluding the Nevars, always suspicious and held at a distance, the army is open to all the castes. Thus, each year, at the panjani, the applicants do not fail and the choice is easy. In principle, every Nepalese subject owes one year's military service to the king but the number of men procured would be above the needs; besides, the system of recruiting by selection offers more guarantee to the authority. During his year of service the soldier or officer receives a salary which is not paid in ready money, but is paid by a grant of land ('Jagir'); an ordinary soldier of the lowest rank receives a jagir of 100 rupees; a captain of first rank, a jagir of 4000 rupees; The superior grades are reserved to the parents of the maharaja; his brothers, his sons, his nephews are colonels, lieutenant generals, generals, commanders-in-chief, without consideration of age or merit; these titles entitle them to high emoluments and further a regular gift which is due to them by all their subordinates.

The number of men in regular service is estimated at from 25000 to 30000; but it is easy, in case of need, to immediately double this number by calling on those men who have been granted leave ('dakria')
after a year’s service. In 1851, Nepal in her campaign against Tibet placed on foot 27000 men of the regular army, 29000 armed coolies and 390000 carriers of baggage. The men at one time were placed pell-mell in the regiments without distinction of origin; but Jang Bahadur has inaugurated the system of homogenous battalion, Rajputs, Gurungs, Magars, Kirats, etc. The regiments are named by the name of a divinity or illustrious soldier. The service uniform generally consists of a blue cotton tunic and a pyjama of the same colour; the full uniform for great occasions, consists of a red cloth tunic and a dark coloured trousers with a red band down the trousers-leg. For head-dress, a close-fitting cap which encases the skull; around this is wrapped very tightly a turban which bears, pinned on, in the fashion of our pompous, a silver plate, circular, oval in crossing, according to the regiments, the non-commissioned officers add a little chain to it, and the officers, precious stones and feathers according to their rank. The head-dress of the maharaja, ornamented with pear’s in pendants is credited with being worth more than 30000 francs (£12000). The rifles are of the Enfield or Martini-Henry make, manufactured in the Nepalese arsenals or of European origin, and smuggled into Nepal. All the soldiers are besides armed with the national weapon, the ‘khukri’. The artillery is numerous; the cannons are manufactured by machine in the arsenal at Kathmandu. Cavenagh asserts that Nepal owes her technical knowledge in artillery to French Officers engaged under hand by the Government. Patan and Bhadgaon are each the seat of one division; Bhadgaon possesses an arsenal like Kathmandu. The cavalry is comprised in a handful of Pathans (Afghans) at the maharaja’s service.

The English authors mention as the essential weaknesses of the Gurkha army, the absence of a commissariat, the defect of rifles and cannons, the bad preparation of Gun-powder, the childish character of the exercises (drills); borrowed from the English army, but only recognized as a review-drill without any practical application, lastly but especially, the deplorable shortage of the high command. But all give homage to the valour of the soldiers, to their endurance, to their heroism, proved by so many battles; well commanded they would be invincible on their own soil. Without accumulating testimonies paid to their valour by the best of judges, it suffices to observe that the Anglo-Indian Government has cared to assure itself of their services. The Indian army actually embodies 15 Gurkha regiments which make a total of 14000 men. Hodgson since 1832 mentioned in a famous report what benefit the Government of India could derive from these valuable recruits: confined in Nepal without employment, without profit, the military tribes could not help but provoke an explosion; admitted in the Indian army, under the leadership of British officers, they would easily find the opportunity of satisfying war-like tastes to the profit of England.

It needed eighteen years for Hodgson to triumph over the timorous minds who refused to believe in the loyalty of Gurkhas; in 1850, Lord Dalhousie authorized the formation of three regiments. And since “for a quarter of a century, wherever a great stroke was to be dealt in India, wherever honour was to be gained, the Gurkha regiments have appeared in the foremost line” . Only recently, the Gurkha contingent has figured brilliantly among the troops of the expedition to China.
The civil functions are reduced to a small matter: the Government of the provinces is naturally given to the parents of the maharaja who exercises at the same time the civil and military powers. The tax-gatherer, "soubhaba", are in general farmer-generals who deal directly with the state. The principal civil functions are the judiciary ones.

The spiritual director of the king, the 'Raja Guru' (Rajguru') knows all the infringements which entail a legal or religious impurity, pronounces the verdicts and receives the moiety of the fines, in the title of 'Dharmadikari' "Prefect of the Law". If the affair concerns the Shivaïes or the Hindoos, he refers to the "Shas.ras", viz, to the works of later dates which are supposed to have been founded on the ancient codes: Manu, Yagnavalkya, etc., if it concerns Nevars or Tibetans, he follows the procedures established in the days of Jaya Sthiti Malla (XVth. century).

Four courts pass judgement at Kathmandu on civil and criminal affairs: The 'kot Linga' exercises the highest jurisdiction. Appendant courts settle all controversies in connection with military salaries or land cases. Each one of the courts is presided over by a 'ditha' who is not a civilian trained for the profession but whose respectability is well known. He is assisted by two 'bicaris' (vicarin) who are reputed to know the laws and procedures and who proceed to make investigation examinations, to all the necessary formalities. The ditha pronounces his verdict after this; but the condemned prisoner can always appeal to the king, viz; in fact to the maharaja who pronounces the final verdict, or who designates a commission especially instructed to examine the case and to report thereon. Justice has the great merit of being quick. There is no public action. The complainant appears in court, 'ays a complaint; soldiers afterwards proceed to arrest the accused in his residence. The parties discuss freely in the presence of the judges, without the intervention of barristers, mention their witnesses, furnish their proofs. The avowal of the accused is essential to end up in a condemnation; if in spite of crushing accusation, he persists in denying, the judges have recourse to threats, and even to positive violences: bastinade, whippings etc. If all these means fail, the prisoner is confined in a sort of preventive imprisonment for life.

On the request of the parties, the court can transmit the case to an assembly of ordinary individuals chosen by the person asking for it and the one defending himself, and where the State can be represented; this is the "Panchayat". The Panchayat is a jurisdiction of conciliation which disposed of no means of coercion and which is pleased to submit an advice to the court; then again, this advice must be expressed unanimously. The members of Panchayat must be chosen in five Gurkhas clans or five Nevar clans specified exactly, conformably to the affair concerning Gurkhas or Nevars.

Lastly, if the case presents insoluble difficulties, or if the parties express the desire, with the previous consent of the king; it is proceeded to proof by water.
The names of the respective parties are traced on two slips of paper which are rolled and then worshipped (puja). Each one of the parties pays a tax of one rupee. The balls are then made fast to the stems of reeds. New payment of two annas. The stems are made over to the court who carry them to the Ranees Tank (Rani pokhti); a bicari, a Brahman and the parties follow them, also two individuals of the lowest caste ('Chamakallak' or 'Camar'); On reaching the tank, the bicari tries to persuade the parties to have recourse to other means before submitting to the ordeal. If the parties are determined to ask for the proof, the two sergeants each carry a stem, one goes to the East and the other to the West side of the tank and enter the water half way up the leg. In their turn the Brahman, the parties, the Camars enter a little in the water; the Brahman worships Varuna in the name of the parties and recites a sacred text with appeals to surya (Sun), Chandra (Moon), Varuna (God of Waters) and Yama (God of the dead), who can read the thoughts of the living. The rite completed, the Brahman marks the camars on the forehead and says to them; "Let the champion of truth triumph and the champion of insincerity lose". Then the Brahman and the parties come out of the water and the camars go each separately to the place where the stems stand out; they enter into the deep water and at a signal plunge at the same time. The first who emerges, the stem and ball nearest to him is destroyed. The other stem is brought in, the ball is opened and the name is read out; it is the name of the winner. Winner and loser have still to pay the one and the other a series of taxes^17.

The practice of ordeals has been introduced or at least increased by the Gushkas, amateurs of clear solutions or further superstitions. The ancient jurisprudence was content with placing one on oath, on the Harivamca for the Hindus, on the Panch-akra for the Buddhists or rather under his books, because the sacred text was placed on the head of the person who swore.

Outside Kathmandu, at Bhatgaon, Patan, in the provinces sit judges of inferior rank who are considered as the delegates of the bicaris and the dithas of the capital. But, whatever be their competency, there are five crimes that escape them and which exclusively belong to the immediate jurisdiction of the king; this is what they call, in an Indo-Arabic term, the 'panch-khat' and which the ancient descriptions denominate panchaparadha; the murder of a Brahman ('Brahma hatya'); the murder of a cow ('go hatya'); the murder of a woman ('stri hatya'); the murder of a child ('bala hatya'); the faults that entail the loss of the caste ('patki: anciently, 'maha pataka').

The ancient list of penalties opened with five great chantements: confiscation of properties, banishment of the family; degradation of the family handed over to the lowest of tribes; mutilation; decapitation. The Gurkhas had added therein the hanging and the flaying alive. Regarding women, their noses were usually cut off. The author of an important theft had his hand cut off; in a case of second offence, the other hand was cut off. Jang Bahadur has ameliorated this barbarous code: Capital punishment was only served on those who murdered a man or a cow. The majority
of crimes and faults was punished by fine, to the profit of the judges and the State.

In order to sustain the heavy expenditures of military state, Nepal has in store very modest revenues. In 1792, Kirkpatrick estimated the revenue at from 25 to 30 lakhs (hundreds of thousand) of rupees, 3 or 4 lakhs procured by the customs, the duties on salt, tobacco, pepper, the betel nut and the sale of the elephants from Terai: 7 or 8 lakhs, by the mintage; 15 to 18 lakhs by the monopolies (salt, saltpetre), the copper and iron mines and the landtaxes. Before the Gurkha invasion the revenue were superior, because the copper in Nepal was not yet out assed and expelled from the markets of Hindustan by the copper from Europe; Tibet exported to Nepal quantities of gold and silver which returned in Tibet as coined specie, leaving or allowing the Mallas a considerable profit.

In 1875, Dr. Wright estimated the revenue at 96 lakhs of rupees (about two and a half millions of francs), (the rupee may be worth 5 francs to-day–1920-June–but at the time spoken of, it was worth less than 2 francs and therefore 96 lakhs of rupees represented an equivalent of nearly 16 million francs) procured especially by the land-tax, the Customs; the product of forests of calas (teak wood) from the Terai, and the monopolies of the State (salt, tobacco, ivory, building wood).

The ingenious system of the annual ‘jagirs’ permits the Gurkha to compensate the shortage of the metallic currency. Like the the salary of the army, the civil stipends are paid in grants of land. Each year at the panjan, the king as absolute proprietor of the land bestows on the servants he employs or whom he maintains a fief the extent and value of which naturally vary with the importance of function; the year spent out, the fief returns to the king who again disposes of it according to his wishes. These fiefs bear the Persian name of ‘jagir’, and the privileged are called ‘jagirdars’. The government avoids as much as possible the possibility of a fief remaining in the same jagirdar’s possession for more than a year, so as to better mark the temporary character of the concession, prevent the attachment of the individual to the soil and to remind the omnipotence of the king. Most of the time, the stipends are paid exclusively in jagirs; in certain cases, the treasury pays a supplement in metallic currency. The jagirs do not only replace the salaries; it is also substituted for pensions. The widows, orphans of the servants of the State receive jagirs partitioned out with the severest equity. The jagir can comprise only a field or include a whole town. The town of Sankon, to the N. E. of the valley, is the jaghir of the first Queen (Maharanî); in the days of Hamilton, the revenue was estimated at 4000 rupees.

Supplementary sources of revenue can be added to the jagirs. The officers receive a royal commission which authorizes them to administer justice and inflict penalties to the amount of 100 rupees on peasants established on their lands; the temptation is too strong for an injustice not to be on strict justice. But the appeals of the victims to the maharaja provoke from time to time striking disgraces which recalls to
duty the over-excited lusts. The judges, also, receive conjointly with the State fixed duties on judiciary affairs and cases. According to kirkpatrick, the chantra chautariya (prime minister) received besides his jagir, a duty of eight annas on each rice field, the Thargar's lands and those belonging to soldiers being exempt from this payment; the Kajis shared among them a duty of one rupee per field; the four Sirdars received each two annas for each field, the two Khardars equally received two annas each for field; The superintendent of the coinage derived on his due an enormous duty of 7 tolas of gold on each Nepalese merchant settled in Tibet and who entered the country. Hamilton mentions another distribution: The chief of the state received two thirds of the revenues; the remaining third was shared out by the great officers; the chautariya received one fifth; the Kaji received as much and the eldest son of the king a similar amount; the first queen if she had any children also received an equal amount; the last one fifth of this third portion went to the sirdars, to the counsellor (jethabudha) to the Secretary. The dharmadhikari continues to receive the fines he imposes on questions of legal purity.

Thus the unity of measure is not a unity of area, but a unity of value. In fact, the prices assigned to the four categories of lands for cultivation varied for the same area, according to the classes, as 1: 0.87: 0.83: 0.76; for built lands or about to be built on, as 1:0.89:0.84. The reduction of the surveying perch from 10-1/2 to 7-1/2 arm's lengths proves that since the institution of that measure up to the time of Jaya Shhti Malla, the value of the lands had increased by one fourth (10-1/2: 7-1/2:1.4:1). Towards 1792, Bahadur Shah, regent during the minority of Rana Bahadur, gave orders for the framing up of a new register of the survey of lands; the results were kept a secret; but the nation, to whom an affair of this nature is always suspicious, did not fail to attribute the sudden disgrace of regent, in
1795, to the sin he had committed "by wishing to measure the boundaries of the land. Bahadur Shah was content with applying the method of the Mallas; the value of the lands was also estimated in roppis; an average of twenty five roppis made a field 'khet.' (ksetra ) on good lands, they made use of a pole 7-1/2 arm's length's long; it was the pole of Jaya Shhti Malla; on bad lands, the pole had a length of 9-1/2 arm's lengths. The same estimation, on lands of the second category granted then, an area of a fourth more.

The field, 'khet', is the unity of payment in use, in the grants of Jagirs. A khet is a land of first quality well watered by streams or rivulets, with a fertile soil and which yields for an average amount of attention, all the grains of superior quality. The khet lands are especially situated in valleys, but many are also found on the plateaux. The average yield of the khet, taken as a unit of value, is 100 'muris' of rice in husks (nearly 7000 kilograms) estimated at about 150 rupees; the area naturally varies with the quality of the land.

The holder of the jagir, the jagirdar, is free to exploit by himself the land that is granted to him; but in general his occupations and his taste equally direct him elsewhere. He makes it over to a farmer who pays him half the products, and who further pays him a duty of two or three rupees per khet. The jagir can include, besides khet, lands of the 'kohrya' or 'barhi' (category, viz: that they are not watered by streams or running water. Such a land demands a great deal of attention and yields little; only inferior quality grains can be made to grow, just good enough for the farmer or the low castes. The metayer of the jagirdar only pays on these lands a duty in proportion to the number of ploughings.

Besides the annual jagirs, certain lands, (birtas') are conceded in perpetual donation, but rarely, and almost exclusively to Bahmans, the reason being that the king is desirous of expiating a sin by a pious act or desirous of rewarding a devotee or a picked savant; in the first case, the land cannot return to the crown and if it falls in escheat, it is made over to the temple of Pashupati or Changu Narayan; in the second case, the crown takes back the land in the absence of heirs. The ceremony of donation is exactly in conformation with the traditional style: They bring to the king a lump of earth brought from the conceded land, the king waters it, mixes sacred herb with it (kusha) and sesamum whilst a priest utters formulee and he makes it over to the donee and also receives most often a chart graved on copper (tamra pattra'). The lands conceded in this way are named (kusha-birtas'; they are exempt from charges, are transferable and hereditary; but certain crimes entail the forfeiture. There are kusha-birtas that date back to the reign of the Mallas and that the Gurkhas have confirmed by the affixing of the red seal, in return for a duty in proportion. Besides, the beneficiary of such a gift does not fail when the occasion arises to secure to his title of ownership a further guarantee, by offering a convenient present to the king; the formality is almost customary on the accession of a new king. A few Nevais have obtained by an exceptional favour of the Gurkha kings, the privilege of being confirmed in the possession of lands conceded by the
Mallas on the same conditions as the kusha-birtas; but the confirmation must in this case be renewed at each accession and in payment of a high duty.

The immediate domains of the crown, dispersed all over the kingdom, are some rented to metayers (farmers), others directly exploited; the work is procured by requisitions and statute-labour imposed on the peasants of the neighborhood.

The produce of the farming serves for the consumption of the court; the surplus is distributed to religious mendicants.

Agriculture, the professions and the trade of Nepal are entirely in the hands of the Nevars. No Gurkha cultivates; there is not a Nevar who does not cultivate. Besides the rural class of the Jyapus, the craftsmen and the merchants domiciled in the town, have all a morsel of land which they personally cultivate. The taste of the Nevars for cultivation; combined with the needs of a remarkably dense population, has derived a magnificent profit from the natural resources of the valley. The indigenes partition of the lands for cultivation into two categories, altogether independent of the wealth proper of the soil: the first includes all the lands in proximity of a river or water-course, and consequently certain to be flooded in the rainy season and capable of being irrigated in the dry weather; the second comprises lands that do not offer by virtue of their position the same security or commodity. The streams that flow down the mountain sides are harnessed in all the stages of their course and made to distribute their waters into the small irrigation canals. Thanks to this system, the cultivation of rice which is pre-eminently the cultivation of the country, was able to ascend the slopes; the heights which are visible at the end of the valley present the aspect of an enormous amphitheatre hewn in even tiers. The patience and ingenuity of the inhabitants, have increased the terraces lined with little accumulations of earth and beaten down to retain the precious waters. From the first centuries of the Nepalese history, the inscriptions show the development of irrigation canals ('tilamaka') regulated by royal charts. A later inscription dated in the XVIIth. century, in the reign of Jitamitra Malla, is work mentioning on account of the correctness of informations; the text is inserted therein in the Buddhistic Vamsahvali: "The inspectors of the canals do not honestly distribute the water to the people, and this is the reason which justifies the present action taken. At the time the rice is sown, the people must make an irrigation canal and whosoever works on it, must after a day's labour come and claim a royal attestation, which will entitle him to receive water. Whosoever cannot produce this attestation will be punished with a maximum fine of 3 dams (1-1/2 anna). The inspectors should not levy dues to enable water to be taken from the canal but each one must receive his share in his turn. If the inspectors do not allow each one to take water in his turn, the inspector-in-chief will be punished with a fine of six mohars". The procedure of distribution varies; sometimes the irrigation commences with the field nearest the watercourse; sometimes, each one by turn, has water at his disposal for a certain determined number of hours. A similar rotation is carried out with the canals disposed alongside the same water-
course, at different altitudes, if the delivery is not sufficient to feed simultaneously a great number of takings.

The abundance of water adds again to the inexhaustible wealth of an alluvious soil and which yields ordinarily three harvests a year: barley, wheat or mustard in winter; radish, garlic or potatoes in spring, rice or maize in the rainy seasons. And yet the Nevar has no available manure (excepting the human dejections and certain silicious earths) to manure the fields.

The exigencies of tillage keeps the cattle outside the valley, either, in the Alps of the high country, breeding is curtailed to ducks which the Nevars look after with tenderness, like (they would) the auxiliary and the purveyor; each day they (ducks) are carried in baskets into the fields to be fed on the worms from the slush, and in the evening they are brought back home. Besides, their eggs are very much appreciated by the connoisseurs and are worth $1 almost double the value of hens' eggs. The only cattle met with freely in the valley consist of sacred cows let loose by pious Hindus. To act free a bull is known as a very meritorious act and a source of benedictions. The Gurkha law forbids the killing of these cows under penalty of death; or even to strike them under penalty of grave chastisements. They wander through the fields, graze where they please and the Brahman teach that their visit is a signal favour. The poor Nevar who dreads them defends his harvests by a feace of reed-grass which opposes a very frail barrier to the divine marauder.

The agricultural material of the Nevars is fairly rudimentary; the essential elements are a kind of hoe which takes the place of the pickaxe the spade and even of the plough (because the Nevar does not plough, he works with the hands all the works); and the double basket suspended at the extremities of a perch which rests on the shoulder like the two scales to the beam of a balance, and which the Nevar utilizes in every case.

The principal cultivation of the valley are: at first rice in numerous varieties, from the transplanted rice to the rice of the high plateaus which require neither heat nor humidity; the wheat, mainly cultivated in view of the distillation of alcohol; the maize or Indian wheat and the 'murva' (kind of millet) which the growing dearness of life has introduced in the usual alimentation the various kinds of farinaceous foods: 'urid, 'mas', etc.; the 'phofur' (black wheat); mustard, for the oil that is extracted from it, as well as the sesamum, garlic and radish which are the bread of the Nevar. In Nepal, the air smells the garlic; one eats it raw, cooked, in condiment, as preserves in oil, vinegar or sal. The radish is not less indispensable or less variedly treated; special method of preservation, by fermentation in the soil changes it into 'sinki', the most offensive smelling treat that humanity enjoys. Lastly the sugar-cane, and a delicious variety of fruits, beginning with those of India; pineapple, banana, jack-fruit, etc. ending with those of Europe: oranges, citrous apples, etc. The agricultural year is divided into five seasons: three and half months of winter, beginning from the 15th. November; two months of spring, beginning
from the 1st. of March; one month and a half of summer, beginning from the 1st. of May; 3 months of rain, beginning from the 15th of June; 2 months of Autumn beginning from the 15th of September.

As workmen, the Nevars excel in the wood, bronze and goldsmith's trade. The Chinese travellers admired the chasings and carvings of the country as early as the VIth. century. The Mallas, artists by instinct and tradition at the same time, indefatigable builders, encouraged and maintained the national arts; the indifferent Gurkhas allow these to fall in decay. The ancient darbars and temples, even the houses of ordinary individuals, spread before the eyes, the marvels of taste and imagination, where the many influences of India, Tibet, and China are mixed and blend in a harmonious creation. The gold door of the darbar at Bhatgaon, the door of Changu Narayan are real-masterpieces. The Nevars are also very dexterous in melting bells; one of these is shown in Bhatgaon measuring five feet in diameter. Kathmandu also, has her monumental bell. Nepal still manufactures a great number of idols, both Buddhistic, and Brahmanic, which are spread in the North and South of the Himalayas. Owing to their skill in working metal, the Nepalese workmen are eagerly sought for in the Tibetan world. Father Andrada found in 1626, Nepalese goldsmiths in the service of the king of Chapraangue, in Tibet.

In the middle of the XIXth. century, Father Huc found a great number of Nevars settled in Lhasa. He describes them under the name of 'Pe-boun' which applies better to the people, Bhutan, but the description he traces, sparkling with rapture and life, does not premit of any hesitation.

Painting was studied with success in Nepal. Taranatha, in his classification of Hindu Schools, distinguishes a Nepalese school of painting and a smelting house. The ancient school was connected to the art of the North-West of India the following school rather resembled to the Eastern School. The posterior schools have no special character. M. Foucher has confirmed by the delicate analysis of the miniatures of two Nepalese manuscripts the correctness of the appreciations of Taranatha.

The paper which bear the name of Nepalese and which has for principal market Kathmandu, is not a production of the valley itself; it is manufactured in the more Northern region of the Kingdom, in the heart of the forests where the shrubs (daphne) are found, the bark of which is used in the manufacture.

The trade of Nepal does not owe its importance to its local market, very much restricted, but to the geographical position of the country which lies on the only direct road of exchanges between India on the one hand and Tibet and China on the other.

As early as the VIIth. century, in the days of the king Sroung-tsan gampo and of his first successors, the pilgrims and the Chinese ambassadors had recognized and explored the road. The persistent anarchy in Nepal and in Tibet closed it afterward for a long time. In the middle of the
XVIth. century, the king Mahindra Malla of Kathmandu seem to have renewed the relations between the two countries; he obtained the privilege of providing Tibet with coined silver. In the beginning of the XVIIIth. century, the minister of the king Laksmi Narasimha Malla, Bhima Malla established a regular traffic; he proceeded to Lhasa in person and established thither a Nevar colony. The Mallas encouraged these exchanges which profited and benefited their treasury, but the confused times that preceded the Gurkha occupation and the brutal distrust of the new masters stopped the commerce. The traffickers who resided in the three capitals hastened to pack off. Prithivi Narayan vainly attempted diplomacy and intimidation to preserve the customers of Tibet for his money. The negotiations, dragged in length, ended up in 1792, during the minority of Rana Bahadur, with war against Tibet and China.

Already the British entered the lists. The company, undisputed mistress of the trade of Hindustan ever since the ruin of French competition, began to interest herself in the vast, almost unexplored regions which spread to the North of Himalaya and prepared herself to dispute them from the Russian traffickers. Kirkpatrick’s mission, in 1792, had for principal object the opening of commercial intercourse and trade between British India and Tibet, by the road through Nepal and Kirkpatrick, with his conscience and habitual exactitude, drew up a detail list of articles imported or exported on either side. But the stubborn distrust of the Gurkhas condemned this statistical work to a fruitless issue. Ten years later, Hamilton observed the lamentable decay of the Nepalese commerce due to the faults of the Government, to the absolute lack of credit, to the feebleness of the law and the insincerity of the nation; he draw up in his turn a list of articles exchangeable which only pertained to the past. The long dictatorship of Bhim Sen gave back to Nepal order and prosperity. From 1816 to 1831, according to the testimony of indigenous merchants, the Nepalese commerce had trebled. The dearness of the cost of life of Nepal at the same period confirms the enriching of the country. Between 1792 and 1816, one obtained 25 pathis (0.4 kilograms) of rice for one rupee; from 1832 to 1835 only 5 pathis (17 kilograms); the price of rice had increased fivefold in this short space of time. The value of ordinary grains: maize, millet, had almost increased tenfold: 1 rupee for 4 muriis (290 kilograms) of maize or Indian wheat in 1792–1816; 1 rupee for 9 pathis (30 kilograms) in 1832–35. The value of silver, in comparison with that of copper. Shows a diminution of 10% between 1816 and 1832.

At that very period, Hodgson increased his efforts to swell the commercial swing between India, Nepal and Tibet; he thereby served at the same time the interests of the British mother-land and those of Nepal whom he loved as another mother-land. He hoped that Nepal, enriched by her trade, would renounce her ambitions of brutal conquests and take up again the peaceful and prosperous traditions of the Mallas. At the same time, the Russian trader would be set aside from those regions where his influence constituted a danger and a menace. Hodgson condensed the
informations he had officially gathered from the merchants of Kathmandu, into a report addressed to the Political Secretary in 1831 and which was published in 1857. To make the reading easy and possible to the indigenous merchants of Calcutta, whom he wanted to incorporate with the commercial relations of Nepal, Hodgson had with set purpose given his memoir a practical and popular style; He hoped to publish it in a great review to communicate to the public his personal confidence in the future of Nepalese commerce. He drew up in it a methodical comparison between the itinerary which offered itself to the goods of England and India, indicated the precautions to be taken, the nature and quality of the articles to be offered for sale and especially their distribution in packages of fixed weight, capable of being carried directly through the rough passes of the Himalaya on the vigorous backs of Tibetan carriers. Lastly, he had added a complete list of goods which had passed through Nepal in 1831-1831, including both sides of the traffic with the prices of purchase and sale. In order to appreciate the merit of this work, one must remember that Hodgson must have undertaken this investigation on his own resources, without the help of the Nepalese government. The outcome was remarkable. In 1831, the total of the importations and exportations of Nepal reached the sum of 2 millions of rupees; in 1891, the trade of Nepal with British India alone, excluding Tibet, reached 35 millions of rupees.

The trade with India is carried out at markets all along the frontier. The Nepalese government, indifferent to the economical questions of free-exchange or of protection, demands from the Customs a sum for the treasury; the government then receives on all articles a duty in proportion to their practical value; objects of luxury pay dearly, those of first necessity pay little.

At each market and on each of the roads opened for trade is established a Customs post. Sometimes these are rented out by auction. The duties levied vary from market to market, but in the possession of a recognized and authentic tariff. On the road to Kathmandu, a certain number of articles pay a duty of 1% 'ad valorem'; but in general the goods pay by their weight, cost, or number, according to their nature.

The principal articles of exportation of Nepal are rice, ordinary grains (millet, etc.), oleaginous (oily) grains, 'ghi' (clarified butter), poneys, cattle, hunting falcons (hawks), aviary mainas, timber, opium, musk, borax, turpentine, catechu, jute, hides and furs, dried ginger, cinnamon bark, chillies, saffron, and chauris (fly-flap in yak's tail).

The principal articles of importation are: cotton (raw), weaved cotton, cotton cloth, woollen goods, shawls and blankets, flannel, silk, brocade, embroidery, sugar, spices, indigo, tobacco, areca nut, vermilion, oils, salt, buffaloes, sheep, he-goats, copper, glass-ware, mirrors, precious stones, rifles and gun power.

In this traffic of goods, the portion of importations and of exportations can
not be correctly determined, however considerable it may be thought to be. Nothing further has been added, after 70 years, to the indications gathered by Hodgson; and yet the trade between Nepal and Tibet must have increased considerably since the treaty of 1856 has given Nepal the right to entertain a resident (‘vakil’) at Lhasa and has defined the legal situation of the Nepalese traders in Tibet in 1875, according to Wright, Lhasa, with a total population of about 15000 souls, included 3000 Nepalese. The Customs duties on goods going to and coming from Tibet are received directly by the Government, and not leased out. Each bearer’s burden, whatever its nature, is subject to a fixed tax of one rupee, received by the Mint at Kathmandu; the bearer receives in return a passport which exempts him from all further tax upto the Tibetan frontier.

The principal exportations of Nepal to Tibet are: the European textures, cutlery, pearls, corals, diamonds, Emeralds, indigo and opium. The principal importations of Tibet to Nepal are: precious metals, musk, the ‘chauris’ (yak’s tail) Chinese silks, furs, borax, tea and drugs.

The principal profit that the Government of Nepal derives from the trade with Tibet is from precious metals. Gold or silver on reaching the frontier is weighed; the weight duly registered, is communicated to the authorities of the capital. The merchant must then take his ‘cargo’ (goods) to the mint, where it is estimated according to the official tariff and paid to the importer in Nepalese rupees. The gold is then re-sold by the administration at a price almost double that of purchase. Regarding silver, it can not come out of Nepal except when coined, in species; this compulsory conversion guarantees the government a regular and considerable profit. The Anglo-Indian rupees introduced in Nepal cannot come out again, in spite of the frequent representations of the Viceroy’s Government. They are converted into Nepalese rupees; viz., instead of being worth 16 annas, they are only worth 13 annas in exchange.

The Nepalese rupee is only besides, a unit of reckoning; The Mint only stamps half-rupees (mohar) of a value of 6 annas 8 pics of the Anglo-Indian money. The sub-divisions of the rupee are, in Nepal, the anna, 1/16 of the double mohar; the pie, 1/4 anna; the dam, 1/4 pie.

The copper coins vary with the localities; the pie or of Butwal of Gorakhpur is worth 1/75 of an Anglo-Indian rupee; the pie of Lohiya is only worth 1/107; one and the other are square and roughly made. The pie in Kathmandu is round, made by machine, well stamped at the corners and worth 1/117 of an Anglo-Indian rupee.

According to ‘Hamilton’ (p. 233), in 1802, the ordinary salary of a day-labourer in Kathmandu is 2 annas. The merchants pay 3 mohars for each bearer of goods from Hetaura and 5 mohars from Gaur Parasa. The bearer takes three days from Hetaura and 5 from Gaur Parasa; but he must return without goods; thus the salary is 4 annas per day. For a ‘dandi’ (mountain chair) from Kathmandu
to Gaur Parasa, the merchants pay 24
mohars. The carpenters and blacksmiths
receive 3 annas daily, the brick-makers
2-1/2 annas; the goldsmiths have a right
to 4 annas for two mohars of gold worked
on (taken by weight); for silver they receive
the 1/16 of the value of the metal; for
copper they receive from 1 to 2 mohars
per dharni according to the work.”

‘Campbell’ has given in his “Notes
on Agriculture” the list of a few salaries
and of a certain number of articles towards
1837.

Per month of 30 days, in Anglo-
Indian rupees (equivalent 2 fr. 50.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brick-makers</td>
<td>(3 r. 8 a. 6½ p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silversmiths</td>
<td>(4 r. 2 a. 2½ p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailors</td>
<td>(3 r. 8 a. 6½ p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Labourers</td>
<td>(2 r. 3 a. 5½ p)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The scale of prices corresponds to the
nature of the work. Servants: Kitmutgar
(orderly) 3 r. 4 a. 7½ p. — Gardener in
Chief (principal); 2 r. 3 a. 8 p.; assis-
tant; 1 r. 15 a. 9 p.; sweeper: 2 rupees.

Provisions and various domestic arti-
cles: chickens 6 for 1 rupee, ducks, ½ for
1 rupee, hen’s eggs, 100 for the rupee,
duck’s eggs, 60 for the rupee. Sheep one
for 3 rupees; he-goats, 12 rupees a piece;
oxen, from 4 to 36 rupees a piece; cows,
from 6 to 12 rupees each; bulls, from 4
to 10 rupees each, Male slaves, adults; 80
rupees; children, 40 rupees. Female slaves,
adults, 100 rupees; children, 50 rupees.

I have given above (p 310) the price
of a few cereals.

To be continue
FOOT NOTES

1. The date, as given, is certainly incorrect, as well for 1481 caka present as for caka lapsed.

2. Tod (Annals of Rajasthan), mentioned by Vansittart, P. 84

3. See the references gathered by Madam Mabel Duff, 'Chronology of India', Westminster, 1899, P. 205 and 206.

4. Hamilton, P. 120 sq.

5. Hodgson mentions this anecdote as authentic: 'Languages and Literature of Nepal', part. 11, p. 38.

6. Manava-dh.-c.x, 22-key also 'Harivamsha', XIV, 784; XCV, 6440.

7. According to Ucanaś, mentioned by the commentator Govardhana, the khasas are carriers of water and distributors of the same to the fountains. (Man. dh. c., transl. Buhler, 'loc. land., note).

8. The Maha-Bharata frequently mentions the khasas, and always in the company of mountainous people of the North-West. Thus. 11,51, V.1858: 'Maru-Mandarayor..., etc.

The Khasas live between Mount Meru and Mount Maudara towards the river Cailoda, otherwise said in the heart of the mountains of Hindu kouch and Pamir; they bring with the neighbouring tribes a tribute in "ant's gold", extracted from the soil by the ants. In the book VII, 121, see 4845 they are named with the Daradas (Dardistan), Lampaka (Lamghan), Pulindas; in the VIIIth, 44, see 2070, with the Prasthalas, Madras, Gandharas, Arattas, Vasatis, Sindhusanvira.13.- key also Markandeya-Pur. LXII, 57. LVIII, 7. Bharata, in his Natya-shastra mentions them by the side of the Bahlkhas (Balkh)

"Bahlkabhasodicyanam..., etc. XVII.

52,

The Vibhasa-shastra only known in its Chinese version (due to Sanghabhuti, in 383 J.C.) mentions the language of the 'khasas' with that of the To-le-Mole, Po-le, Po k' ia-li in a passage: (Jap. ed., XX, 9, 59a) which I have already made known (Notes on the Indo-Scythes, P. 50, n.): the To-le-are the Daradas; the Po-le, the Paradas; Mo-le probably a Maladas origin and Po-k' ia-li answers to Bhukhari. The dictionary Fan-fan-yu' of which I possess a copy, reports an interpretation (section VIII) which trans-
lates khasa (k’ia-cha’) by “incorrect language”. This explanation seems to be connected with an analogous etymology with the one in use to-day and which pretends to derive the name of khas from ‘khasnu’ to fall, to decay.

I remember that several attempts were made to establish a comparison between the name of the khas and the one of Kashgar, interpreted by the Iranian Khasa-gari “Mount of the Khas” (key the Casii moutes from Pro’emee or Khasagar”* resort of the khas”. Hiouent’tsang gives k’ia-cha (–khasa) as another name for Kachgar.

Lastly, the Khas are often mentioned in the Rajatarangini. Key the very old note of Troyer, vol 11, p. 321 and that of stein, 11,430: they make an appearance in the history of Cashmere only as “mountainee:s who were marauders and turbulent” (stein).

An epigraphic document dated from the year 629 of J. C. (360 of the Kalacura era, donation of the king Gurjara Dadda 11 Pracanta raga, found at Kheda) proves that in the VIith century the khasas were known to inhabit in the surroundings of the Himalayas. “The king resembled to the Himacala because he was the continuance of the Vidyadharas (or, of the savants), but he had not like him, a circle of khasas (degraded)” (Yac copamiyate...., Ind. Antig. XIII, 83) The same passage is repeated in a donation of the same king, posterior by five years to the first (ib, 89).

9. ‘Manu’, x, 12 and 16 defines the ksattris as children born of a Shudra with a ksatriya woman; their profession is to entrap and kill the animals that live in holes. (ib. 49.).


11. Wright, 172.—The second last Newar king of Kathmandu, Jagajayu Malla, had in his employment khas-soldiers, who were instrumental in the fall of the dynasty (wright, 222 sq).—The Vane. designates (P. 150) Nepal as “the kas country” under the reign of Narendra Deva, the Thakuri, since the VIith century: But no conclusion could be derived (as wrongly does Sansittart) P. 82) from a simple literary paraphrase employed in the account of an ancient event by a modern author.

12. Kirkpatrick, P. 64

13. Wright, P. 169

14. This language is also known by the name of Naipal, Gorkhiya or Gorkhali. Mr. Grierson (Classified list of Languages of India) classifies it in the group of dialects, Paharis or highland under the heading of the Oriental Pahari. It has been the object of a purely practical grammar: A. Turnbull. ‘Nepali grammar and English–Nepali and Nepali– English vocabulary’ (about 4000 words)-Darjeeling 1898. Mr. Aug. Conrady, who has created the scientific study of Nevari, has published a drama in Naipali composed in the XVIIIth century and thus has inaugurated the historical study of that language: Das., etc., Leipzig, 1891. I owe it to my young friend Bhuvan Sham Sher Jang, the despatch of a “Primer” in the
English method, recently published for the use of those Nepalese students who wish to study English, but also very convenient, invocably, to Europeans to get familiar with the Parbatiya: Gangadhar Shastri Dravid: 'English guide for the use of Nepali students'. Benares, 1901. It is in Benares, where lives a great number of exiles and Nepalese refugees, that are printed the studies destined to the Gurkha professors, to the Gurkhayantarlaya, to the Bharata Jivan Press, to the Hitacintaka yantralaya, etc. Most of the publications are translations: Ramayana, Virapatapavan of the Maha Bharata, Bhagavata, Canakya, Caurapancacika. I also mention a collection of proverbs: Ukhak Ko Bakhak Ra Jannektaka Ko Samgraha (Bharata Jivana Press, 1951 Samvat).


16. W. H. Hunter, 'Life of B. H. Hodgson,' P. 259 (wherein is to be found a note on the development of the Gurkha regiments in the Anglo-Indian army established according to official notes).

17. Especially according to Hodgson: 'Some account of the systems of law and police as recognized in the state of Nepal appeared at first in the 'Selections from the Records of Bengal', No. XI, republished in the 'Miscellaneous Essays relating to Indian subjects, vol. 1P (Trubners Oriental series, 1880), P. 211-250).

18. The list of Kirkpatrick is different: 'Gohaty'; 'strechaty'; atma hatya, 'Personal mutilation with magical intention'; para hatya "mutilation of another", 'toona' or 'kool', black magic, devilry"—Wright's munshi gives P. 119, No. 1, a list similar, but that of Hodgson but classed in a different order: 'brahma' 'stri' 'bala' 'sagotra' 'go'. The fourth, murder of a person of the same clan, holds the place of patki of Hodgson.

19. Reduced later to 20 ropris in the valley of Nepal. Campbell, 'Notes... P. 75).

20. On agriculture in Nepal, the fundamental document is always: A. Campbell, Notes on the Agricultural... January 1st. 1837. Published in the Transactions etc., Campbell was the assistant of Hodgson, this fine work comes out in some way from the Hodgson school.

21. See sup., p. 79

22. Huc, 11,262 sqq. "Among the strangers who constitute the fixed population of Lha-Sha, the Pe-boun are the most numerous. They are Indians come from the side of Bhuttan beyond the Himalayan mountains. They are short, vigorous, and of a vivacious demeanour; They have rounder faces than the Tibetans; their complexion is very swarthy, their eyes are small, dark and cunning; they place a popy-coloured spot on the forehead which they renew every morning. They are always dressed with a skirt of violet 'poulon' and with a little fur cap of the same hue, but just a little deeper in shade. When they go out, they carry with the costume a long red shawl which goes twice round the neck, like a big collar and the two ends of which are thrown over the shoulders.

The Pe-boun are the only 'metallurgists of Lha-Sha. It is in their quarter
that black-smiths must be searched for, also coppersmiths, plumbers, tinmen or silverers, smelters, goldsmiths, jewellers, mechanics, even physicians and chemists. Their workshops and their laboratories are slightly underground. One enters in them by a low and narrow opening, and three or four steps have to be descended before reaching thither. On all the doors of their houses, one sees a painting representing a red glove and above it a white crescent. Evidently these represent the Sun and Moon. But what do these allude to? This is what we have forgotten to enquire upon.

One meets among the Pe-boun, very distinguished artists in matters of metallurgy. They manufacture vases for the benefit of lamaseries and jewels of all kinds which would certainly not dishonour European artists. Those are the men who manufacture the beautiful golden plates for the roofings of the Buddhistic temples which plates resist all the inclemencies of the seasons and preserve always a freshness and a marvellous lustre. They are so dexterous in this nature of work that they are sought for from the ends of Tartary to ornament the great lamaseries. The Pe-boun are again the dyers of Lha-Sha. Their tints are bright and lasting, their cloths can wear away but never discolour. They are only allowed to dye the 'pou-lou'. The cloths that come from foreign countries must be used as they are; the government is absolutely opposed to the dyers exercising their trade on these cloths. It is probable that this prohibition has for object the promotion of the sale of cloths manufactured in Lha-Sha.

The Pe-boun have an extremely jovial and childish nature; before retiring to rest, one sees them laughing and full of frolic; during working hours they never cease from singing. Their religion is the Indian Buddhism. Although they do not follow the reform of Tsong-Kaba, they are full of respect for the ceremonies and practice pertaining to lamaism. They never fail on days of great solemnity, to prostrate themselves at the feet of Buddha-La and offer their adorations to the Tale-Lama'1.

23. Taranatha, p. 280
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